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nccifll UNDERWEAR sale.
„ ,l,e tin"' of y,'lir "'hen you are

,',,a‘‘rWe*r-

r, .n. ,l«,w>'.K ‘he »"«“ nonipjetc ly.e
fK ‘ hllV(, ,.vcr »nd will make
JV,, fora. hort time.

rE offer » "1,irt and <lr‘w,'r" in

whitf’ it V* worth !Wc.

it aoc worth 7ftc.

it 11.00 worth

,ud w on all through our line.

L . ljw,’ Mi!**'*' and Children’*, we are

d.oa.ntt a full’ hne in everything, n-
, , snjrrs in all
 ^ Call oil u» for Underwear.

Cloaks. Cloaks.

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

OVERCOATS & ih-STERS

:Vt1

r>r

&
 u

1ITK an* daily ron'Uinp Ladies’ Misses’ am
 » C hildren’s Cloaks and no one can att'on
U) purchase a cloak until they see our line.

Krom Out Nvlctihor*.

The average stranger who vlslia
l nion City these days has a rather a
hard time of it. Under suspicion of
l>eiug a detective he is shunned by all,

and thus barely decent treatment is

accorded unknown parties. Our peo-

ple used to have the reputation of ex-

r;*/rj.^7r'J:|uyoul,a...yoU'cOTlairiy MW the greateet line of th«e
parties are treated with dire suspicion, goods ever shown in Chelsea. If you have not seen them a
-Union City Local. not fail to do so the first opportunity you have. It will coet

Liiciii* Tubbs, the well know dray- nothing We will gladly show them whether you wishU ». „„t. we wm
Thursday evening. He was at the the very cheapest to the finest made. We nave tne

iXaSrn S Meltons, Kerseys, Beavers, Worsteds,

srt.’r : r n; Cheviots and Chinchillas
track, he arose and started acroe. the Double klld Slllffle BrCaSted.
south track to meet it and get the mail

sacks. His back was toward the West  ‘Rlack BrOWIl BlUO aild thO lead*
and owing to the noise made by the A*1 WXJ., ajxiakj

Rapids he did not hear the approach of lllff SllftdCS Of ’ TftH.
the east- bound express which struck 0 ^
him just as he stepped upon the track. Made up with the handsomest linings you ever saw. We
This train was moving only about six are anx}ous fo, have you see these goods early, as we have a

Ut many attractive nov.ltie. that will aoon be ohm We
feet to the south of the track from have several styles of overcoats and ulsters that we oongnt
where he was picked up unconscious. I ^eap. We are going to sell them at less than actual
lie soon partially recovered and Insist- wholesale prices,
ed upon driving his team up town but I u ®iQ
the moment he attempted to move hel One Style Melton Overcoat $12, WOrtn $1®*
discovered his injuries to be serious. I One Style All-WOOl Overcoat $S, worth $12.
He was placeil in the 'bus and taken One Style All-WOOl Ulster $7, worth $12.

The, will »oo„ be Hold aad now is your time to Mve mone^
bones in the right leg to be broken just Remember, we sell the best fitting Clothing and tne Dest
above the ankle, a broken collar made Clothing, and give you the largest assortment in
a bad bruise above one eye and a very I* — - — ..... (l ^ bruise above one eye ana a very

rvUK new lineof Citriict.s Sluuit* ami l-ac' rough ihaki,^ up generally. Drs.RU-
Uurtam* arc receiving a great (leal .if at- ^ [ ee alKj (;hft8e the frac-

U'n,",,, ,,,m' Lire* ami at this writing he Is doing as

fOME ami see ns. We ean’l call V"'"- RH well as could be expected though he
vy-Unition toall the nrw thrmrK. hut will irlad- _____ * _______V/ tention to all the new thing*, hut will glad- 1 es^pe^from 1 Clothing,

ly show you through our st.a k, you "’'ll I tellh w.t, mintculous ami although he
ca .m< s< < u>. \ irett.n^ we|j Rjongr in years he has a

S. HOXJUCES & CO- r^S^r.^|pURCHfl8ER3
months will find him as strong and | f U

QEO. W. TURNBULL j well as ever.— Dexter Neys.

Chelsea to select from.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
Merchant Tailoring.

Boots and Shoes.

HE ['OUT OK THE CONDITION
OK Til

itta Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

tedosi o! Business, Sept. 30, 1892.

RKBOTJROHIS.
• iml discounts ..... $118,97*2.42

ck8,boiMlH,mortgages,etc. 67,582.10
« from hanks in reserve
eitiw. ..............

J from oilier hanks ami
taken .............

Furniture and tixtures. ..

Xherml eKtate ........

purrent expenses ami taxes
laid ........... ..

“toreit paid.....!’..*!.!

^changes for clearing
house .......

flift k« aiul cash items. . .

ykelsand pennies ......

19,531.52

25,647.76
4,005.20

.3,929.50

679.88
59.25

j. »» . ii. I ------ «

_ Having l>een admitted to practice I ^ short time ago an agent of a Mil-
as ension Attorney in the Interior De- company appeared here and

partment. i* now pi-epiircd ,0 .0,bt*i11 L,id to three or four of our dealers a
neiisioiis tor all ex-soldiers, widows. |‘ »i

etc entitled therelo. None hut legal l»rrel each of kerosene oil. Bor some
fee* charged. reason the only consignment that came
-- - _ . i ^ ^ hand was that to Walker
n 1EM B:NSCIINl;:n)EU & hllM Ut & gon aruggists. They at once drew
rv I ropi-* ol 1 ' • lhe oil oft i,, their Unk and in a day or
Shop. Kempt Bros, old hank bmUH tw0 after ̂  the barrel oontaiuing If

'"r.vuiv* - - Mich. together with other empty kerosene
- -- ------ barrels to parlies dealing in oil at Jack-

^ McUOLGAN. ^ |aon xhe |atter when they came to the

SHOULD BUY

Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEY

LEWIS’ WEAR RESISTER SHOES
Por Sale at

R. A. Snyder’s
LcuuiAiA**. son rphe latter when tney came io me
Plysician. Surgeon 4 ACCODClieiir. Milwaukee barrel saw it bore no brand
e and 'residence second (loor rtf :llsnoction. Tliey entered complaintOffice ....... ....

west of Methodist church.

Office hours ;1 to 6 p. m.

CllK!*KA

110.02
173.79
139.90
570.75

- - .....  1,195.00
J ^aiMl National Rank
I | Notes... ........... 6,093.00

Total .......... $247,690.09

*P>tal stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Pnjlus fund ........ 2,683.80

divided protiu. ...’!! 12,996.80
?Wual deposits. . . . ! . 42,070.79
“Ks deposits ........ 139,937.70

V Total ........... $247,690.09
&wte of Michigan, County of Wash-
ei»W, 8S.

.Glazier, cashier of the above
«mk, do solemnly swear that the

n.v t.J l at*,,lent true to the best of
• k,M,wiedge and belief.

Grq. Gi.azikk, ('ashler.
t H. M. Woods .

Attest: 1 V. P. Olazikr
( W. J. Knapi*

I S..1 _*» Directors,

khin Z™*' sworn to before me
Holiday of Oct., 1892. .

^*oto. E. Wood. Notarv Pnblic-

DU i!1 AVKRY, D. D. a
turiv V,,? four years in the

^^ud practice °f ,ioii'iibtry, I am

art ^ <l° wo, k 1,1 &&**** o(im> ®*xtrRcttng mad\!e^oy by the
local aiueathetlc. Give me a

vJat 1 ,naV prove myself worthy
• ur patronage. Office over Kempfs

K.

of inspection. They entered complaint

and D. B. Walker was summoned to
answer for selling oil contary to law.

He had as yet sold only 10 or .15 gal-

lons and was wholly ignorant that heGREINER,
Homeopaltiic Physician and Surgeon, i hftd V|0iateii any statute regulating on

Office Hours 1" * 1 ,o4 p,nK ̂ les. He went to Jackson to anawerrc 1 1 x . i    , •

Office in the Slieri v Biiilding,

CHEI>KA,

SHOE POLISH

.MWK OIL

Buy a sewing machine until you have tried

the STANDARD. We have made
arrangements with the manufac-

turers of the Standard Rotary

Shuttle to make a grand display
sales. ne went to . —
last Tuesday but as the complainant raachineg an(i machine Work at the
had gone to Lansing the case was put
over one week. We hope t he case will coming fair to be held in Chelsea, Oct.

Hte^the'law^l'n teTtimmUy '^The d»ler* 1 11, 12 and 13, 1892 and ask all to visit our department where

I, ert who ordered the uninspected oil I ^eerfuiiy explain and show you the principle of
from the same firm, say that it then . , . -L.

consignments had reached them they ̂  rotary shuttle. We shall make special prices on all ma-
wotild be in the same boat’ with Walk- 1 t

er A Son. They would have sold the Oiis date until after the holidays. Remember

law'" T h") ' Che i »ea d^l^'^h 1 1 that we sell several different kinds of machines and that otir

Z « I prices range from $25 to 180. All goods fully guaranteed

LtfsTho^e^ iTo'^t0^6. 1 — -r-rwyrik/r^X .kV WUTT^ A TT-RTR..
their enactments publinhod but to keep
the nubile in ignorance of their provi-1 _ v_ __ ...vooiIUa A a IB A OAV— -- I me iiuuiiv ...... ..

Also ask to see (l,'r ̂ 00 aboverit''lwouldl,0be uniust to hold,
, nomfola, button, ̂ a|ker 4 Sou accountable under the

Women s I A worth 2.50, LTrcumstaiicee and they ahotild be
patent tip f*1 • , promptly discharged. The report that Have just Opened

l lino show yoft goods L^^ uiioneii begun miea ot •second standard perfumes.
V 'v tl,,' host* fndtones, barrel is 0thnel of the Valley. Vlol^,

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

GARWOOD’S STANDARD PDRFDBES.

a new and complete line of the
stanaara penu...»a. White Rose, Jockey Club. Lily

i.Kt imi— .iiMu™,.- - ------ ------ ------- — .pftheValley.Vlolet.besidesthe newest and best spec-
made by the 81 f^cte -The ftm i&d only one ^rrei of t''e ial odors, as May Buds. Crab Apple Blossoms. Trail-

and rirr*’,

fhv

--

r** JJ

• .



THE CHELSEA STANDARD.fc— ju- r — rrrrr- r — - -- ---
U. T. M 0<t>VE It, Publi-li^r.

CHKl SKA, MICHIGAN.

IS FOUND BOTTOM IT.

THE STEAM BARGE NASHUA
CERTAINLY LOST.

Melancholy Fate ot the Crcw-Ml* Secure
of Fain tin** - Indiana Altar th« Kall-
roada- Injury «f Edwin Booth- Lost
Money and Life.

a. High t *d the Wreck of the Na»hna.
The 8team barge Nashua was sighted

Friday by a tug eight miles from laud
off Hay Held, Out The wreck was bot-
tom side up. It is now almost certain
that the entire crew were lost. No
additional names of the crew have
as yet been learned. There were
two wheelsmen, two watchmen,
two firemen, two deckhands, the
second engineer, and six others,
making fifteen people in all. Men have
been ordered to patrol the beach in
search of the crew. J. McLean, of
Detroit, who owned the Nashua, with
(’apt Richard Milien left Port Huron
with a tug for the scene of the disaster.
The tug Howard reports that the boiler
and engine were gone and the mast was
broken off. A large quantity of wreck-
age was floating aro.md. ('apt. Bogies,
of the seho. net* t ntario, also reports
having passed through wreckage about
twelve miles southwest of Goderich.
It appeared to I e part of the upper
works of a steambarge. The crew, if
still afloat in the yawl boat, may be able
to reach the shore.

from Hydrophobia.

Ax Wichita, Has., I. H. Shively, a
young farmer and Republican candidate
for County Commissioner, died of hydro-
phobia. Shively was bitten by a mad
dog two weeks ago.

NEWS NUGGETS.
The type founders’ trust has been in-

corporated in New* York under the name
of the American Type Founders' Com-
pany. Tne capital stock is $J,( 00,0 )0.
Pleasant McCoy, a member of the

McCoy faction of the famous Hutfleld-
McCoy feud, was convicted* f murder in October term, and its" first act was to
Pike County, Ky., and sentenced to iB8ue WftrrRnt8 for the arrest of the
life imprisonment. members of the Advisory Committee of

A larger light is being placed in the j the Homestead strikers on the charge of
torch of the statue of Liberty in New treason for setting up in defiance of the

EASTERN.

Dr. W. H. Scott, President of the
Ohio State University, at Columbua.
has withdrawn from the Method lit
Church, in order, he says, to enter upon
“a freer and larger religious life."
No trace has been found of A. S.

Lett, assistant cashier in the freight
office of the Pennsylvania Road lu Jer-
sey City, who ih charged with being a
defaulter t j the amount of $30,000.
The Grand Jury of Orange County,

N. Y., reported Lfiat they had not in-
dicted the Port JWvis lynchers of Hob
Lewis, beeauto tlTSvJlju-t Jervis people
had failed to give the evidence neces-
sary to indict.

A Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad train, running thirty ipiles
an hour, struck a street-oar at Orange,
N. J., and hurled it 100 feet One man
was killed and several persons were
painfully injured.

Frank Cooley, the leader of the
notorious Cooley gang of outlaws
of Western Pennsylvania, was shot and
killed by Sheriff McCormick, of
Fayette County, at the home of his
father, while resisting arrest.

By the explosion of the boiler of a
locomotive on the Buffalo. Rochester
A Pittsburg Railroad near Grove Sum-
mit, Pa., the engineer, Levi Wise, and
the fireman, Charles Flynn, wore killed,
their bodies being blown to pieces.
Rorert J. Godfrey, Supreme Treas-

urer of the Order of Solon, has been
indicted at Pittsburg tor embezzlement
of the funds of the order and true bills
have been found against Godfrey, John
M. Ball, and A. 8. Mundorff for con-
spiracy to cheat and defraud the order.
James Hughes, Master Workman of

.the Garmentworkero’ Union, Knights of
Labor, has finally been sentenced by
the Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Rochester, N.Y., to one year in the pen-
itentiary. Hughes was convicted of ex-
tortion in 1891, and the case was affirm-
ed on appeal.
Edward S. Daxn, the defaulting

banker of Buffalo, died in juil from the
effects of an opiate taken with suicidal
intent. Mr. Dann's peculat ons had
reached the aggregate amount of 1480,-
00ft. He was over 00 years of age, and
until the last year had stood high in
social and religious circles.
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania

assembled at Pittsburg Friday for the

tie Ba? de Noque to
quette, in the State of Michigan,
Secretary Noble has instructed the
Commissioner of the General Land
Office to direct the publication of a
notice preliminary to the opening to
settlement of the 13.000 acres found to
have been errcneously patented to the
State for the purpose named. The
Secretary further directs that, the lands
be opened to entry at the earliest day

Mar-* end Central Japan last month
- such terrible damage in the Tokushln J

prefecture, also devastating the Rlnkln
islands. A report from Okinawa gives
the following figures:
orsons crushed to death; missing, 34,

houses com-

>oe
possible.

Indianapolis dispatch: A remark-
able concession was made by the trus-
tees of Butler University to the Brie k-
makera* Union. Several days ago a
contract was lot for the erection of and
addition 4o the university building and
the work was begun with union brick-
layers. The workmen discovered that
a boiler foundation had been laid some
time ago by - non-union men, and they
declared that, they would not work on
the building unless the foundation was
torn down and rebuilt by union men.
After a parley of several hours the trus-
tees conceded the point. The founda-
tion was torn out and the union men
went to work. The trustees were anx-
ious to get the building done before
cold weather, and In order to do this
had to make the concession.

bOUTHERN.

Fire destroyed the Metropolitan Ho-
tel Block at Pine Bluff, Ark., the loss
reaching $35,000.

Lord Walter 8. Berehfobd, alias
Sidney Lsscolles, the noted English
forger, was sentenced to six years’ hard
labor in the penitentiary, at Rome, Ga.

Lavaca Bay, Texas, was swept by a
hurricane, the most severe since the
one of 1886. More than twenty-five
boats were badly damaged, and several
buildings were wrecked.
’ The Adelphla Theater, of Baltimore,
sometimes known as the Mud Theater,
is to be razed to make way for a mod-
ern building. It was the first theater
In the United States illuminated with
gas, and w’as opened Dec. 9, lfi‘22.
Wilmington, N. C., dispatch; A lot

of wreckage and the bodies of six sea-
men have floated ashore near Cherry
Grove fishery, between Little River and
Lockwood's Folly inlets. There is noth-
ing to Indicate to what vessel the men
belonged.

General Weaver, Mr. Field, and
Mrs. Lease, who were to have addressed
a People’s party mass-meeting at Rich-
mond, Va., on Monday night, were
pelted with rotten eggs and obliged
to desist. Similar treatment was ac-
corded Governor Buchanan of Tennes-
see at Blountsville.

At Rome, Georgia, Lord Walter 8.
Beresford, alias Sidney Lascellos, the
English forger, was sentenced Friday
to six years’ hard labor in the peniten-
tiary. Beresford pleaded with the
court for clemency if he could not con-
sistently grant Him a week to endeavor
to appeal his case. He spoke
in broken sentences, and at times broke
down completely, crying like a child.
Judge Henry assured Beresford that he
had sympathy for him as a fellow-man,
but, in justice to the law's of the State,
he could not grant him any further
time, as his case had been thoroughly
tried, and the same affirmed by the
Supreme Court. After sentence had
been passed on him Beresford stood
like u statue, with head drooped.

York harbor. A circle of red lights is
to 1 e strun z over the cap and a power-
ful search light added.

Alex. Krtcks and William Otto,
frescocrs, while working on the fourth
story of Newell’s Hotel in Pittsburg,
Fa., fell to the cellar from a scaffold,
and were fatally injured.

Judge Hi nt, of the Ohio Supreme
Court, in a decision, restored the Wes-
leyan Female College, of Cincinnati, to
the trustees, deciding against the
claims of Rev. W. E. Brown.
Peter Berthisime of Springfield,

Mass., a United Electric Light lineman,
was shocked tadeath w hile making a cut
qn a high pole. In falling he caught on
a pin and hung head downward for
thirty minutes.

• Mitchell, Democrat, has been
elected Governor of Florida by fully
27,0(0 majority. Only one county
(Baker gave a ma ority aeainst him.
The Legislature will be solidly Demo-
cratic in both branches.

The Sheriff of Marion County, In-
diana has levied upon the engines and
electric lighting plant in the Union De-
pot at Indianapolis, for taxes due the
Stite. The case is a tost one, in which
all the railroads doing business in (he
State are concerned.

THE Columbus Board of Trade has
adopted resolutions requesiing the
World's Fair managers and the ( hicago
municipal authorities to take measures
to prevent extortion from visitors to the
Exposition. Commer. ial organizations
throughout the country are asked to
join in the request.

A seamstress at Zwickau. Germany,
Anna Zergfeh, recently inherited a for-
tune of 130,000 marks.. She distrusted
banks, and insisted upon keeping the
money at her lodgings. Thursday night

constituted authority of the State a
traitorous and rebellious government
of its owm in Homestead in July last.

WESTERN.

The lantern globe glass works &t
Bellalre, Ohio, were destroyed by tire.
A lone highwayman held up the

Creede, Col., stage and relieved a dozen
passengers of valuables.

Ute Indians have left their reserva-
tion and are raiding ranches and slaugh-

tering stock in Colorado.

Fire at the Union Stock Yards, Oma-
ha, burned the sheep sheds and smoth-
ered about 00(1 head of sheep. Loss.
$13,000. Fully insured.

It is asserted that the Ohio Whole-
sale Grocers’ Association has adopted
a rate-book equality plan which is, in
fact., a wholesale groerrs’ trust.

The entoml ed men in the Nome
Mine at Ironwood, Mich., have not been
rescued yet, but some of them are alive,

| as they have answered the signals of
the relief party.

Till Coroner's jury at Perth, Out.,
has decided that George Mit hell, the
St. Louis merchant found dead beside |

the i abroad tracks, fell from a train and j

was drowned in the ditch.

Thirteen 1 uildings were burned at
j North Bend. Neb., entailing a loss of
i $40,000. Among the structures destroyed
were the opera house, bank, postoffice,
and North Bend Star office.
Several persons were poisoned at

Mrs. Anna Yorpahl’s boarding-house,
Kansas City, Mo., and are critically ill.
Maggie Moore, a dining-room girl wjio
has disappeared, is suspected.

Fire destroyed the Cary-Ogden paint
manufacturing plant, Chicago, causing a

CRESPO’S REBELS Wl

DECISIVE BATTLE FOUGHT
VENEZUELA.

POLITICAL.

Ex-President Cleveland addressed
the convention of Democratic clubs in
New York. #

The South Carolina Republicans put
an electoral ticket in the field, but made
no nominations for State offices.
Ex-Senator Ingalls 'will take an

active part in the canvass of Kan&as
from this until the day of election.
The Idaho Democratic committee has

withdrawn its electoral ticket and in-
dorsed the electors of the People’s party.

John Boyd Thacker has been
unanimously ro-elocted Preside nt of
the New York State League Democratic
Clubs. - •

FOREIGN.

persons cruwuou iv/ .

,lo”
down and Injured, 4,«00; tree, blown
down, 3,500. Crops were also greatly
Injured The above flguree do not in-

..elude the devastation wrought in the
smaller islands.

IN GENERAL

Patrick Egan, minister to Chill, has

arrived in New York.
^ Minister Lincoln is about to pay a
short visit to this country.

THE Humane Society will prevent
bull-fighting at the World’s Fa r
The fund for the relief of the dis-

tressed people of Hamburg now amounts
to $155,000. *

Lotta, the well-known actress, is so
siok that she has been obliged to can-
cel her engagements.
Padre Martino, a distinguished

Spanisft theologian, has been elected
General of the Order of Jesuits. ‘

The railroad postal clerks are moving
to secure stronger cars, asserting that
the postal « ars should bo as strong as

the sleepers.

Joel Rea man, a member of the
Northwest Government, British Colum-
bia, is dead. He had just accepted
office in the new Cabinet.

It is announced that the international
monetary conference will be held in
Brussels, beginning Nov. 22. Eighteen
powers will be represented.
Smallpox has broken out in the

General Hospital at Toronto, Ont the

victims being two hospital nurses. The
source of the disease is unknown
The Rinkin Islands, In the Pacific, |

' were devastated by a cyclone. Four
* hundred people were crushed to "death,
thousands of houses destroyed and crops

ruined.

The British steamer North Flint had
a collision with a passenger steamer in
the Bosphorus. The passenger steamer
was stove in, and had to bo beached
near Constantinople.

At the opening of the Union Theo-
logical Seminary the directors, in an-
nouncing the course of instruction for
the coming term, declared that they
would persist in the lines of biblical
criticism for which Dr. Briggs Is now
undergoing trial for heresy.
President Harrison and Mr. Cleve-

land may be brought togeth; r in Chicago
when the World’s Fair buildings are
dedicated. The President has prom-
ised to review the great parade. Mr.
Cleveland made up his mind to accept
the invitation from the committee. He
and Mr. Harrison will both go to
Chicago Oct. 2i.
G. DE BRtYN and W. R. Garrison, di-

rectors general of the Japan exhibit at
the World’s Fair, arrived at San Fran-
cisco on the steamer Peru. They go to
Chicago at once to prepare for their ex-
hibit. This will include forty native
houses, which will be arranged like a
Japanese village, and there will be 160
people living in it. The exhibit will
also include a theater, in which will be
given the dances that proved the most
striking features in Paris. The mate-
rials and people will reach here next
March.

R. G. Dun & Co. say in their weekly
review of trade: ,
BuilaeM continual larger than ever at

this! time of the year, and the commercial
sky is without a cloud. Money is every-
where in ample supply, and collections
hhve very rarely been more generally sat-
isfactory. The outflow of money from
Western centers for purchases in the coun-
try is larger than usual, and yet there is
no embarrassment Crop reports are uni-
formly fuNoruble. and the promise Is dis-
tinctly better than It was a few weeks ago.
Generally business is not only largo and
healthy, but the outlook for the comthg
month is everywhere regarded with the ut-
most confidence.

Unitarians Will I*To«eiyte-Cimvj c^-
at Fnlton. Mo*— Lotta Can
Moro— florlln Hankers Aro IinpHaw
Wayne MaeVea«h's 1* HtUml Pi

burglars entered the house, murdered ; i08K 0f $ir,o.ooo to its owners. Four
the woman, and secured the money,
making good their escape.
New York customs officers have

seized eighty-two paintings valued at
$110,000. They had been imported by a
woman as her personal household goods,
but as soon as she got them safely
through the custom-house she offered
them for sale, and an investigation fol-
lowed which led to the seizure.
Edwin Booth, the actor, who is at

the Laurel House at I akewood, X. J.,
met with a serious fall. While in his
room ho became dazed, and before his
daughter could reach ids side he had
fallen. His head struck on the stone
hearth, and lie received a bad wound
over the eye. He had to bo carried to
his bed.

The steamer Harlaw, Capt. Farquhnr.
from Newfoundland ami ( ape Breton
ports, brings intelligence to Halifax, N.

8., that there are a great number of
persons in a destitute condition at Cur-
rant Island owing to thelish having been
scarce. One man with a family of four
ehddren lias three .piintalB of flah ahd
nothing else to last him until the next
fishing season.

The case of Commissioner Peck came
up for a hearing a*; Albany. Counsel
for Peck argued that tin* papers de-
stroyed were not public records, and,

* in reply to the Judge, counsel for the
prosecution ndd that this was the point
at issue between the j urties, and that if
the Judge dec hie J that the papers were
.not public property that would end the
cas *. J he Judge took the matter umlei
advisement.

tenement houses were totally destroyed
and three others badly damaged
The blaze was also att nded by the
fatal injury of one fireman and - the
serious injury of two more. Engine No.
3 was crossing the Chicago and North-
ern Pacific tracks, when it was struck

If the Tory landlords in Ireland per-,
sist in enforcing wholesale evictions of
their tenants in arrears for anti-home
rule purposes the Liberals promise a
bitter land war in retaliation.

The Shercef of Wazan, a great relig-
ious functionary, held throughout Mu*
roeeb in a reverence second only to that

shown the Sultan, and the chief Moham-
medan authority in Africa, is dead. -

The election in South Bedfordshire
to fill a vacancy in Parliament caused

by a passenger train. The “gates at  by the elevation of Cyril Flower to tho
the csossing were not closed. peerage resulted in tho return of the
The first of the series of damage Liberal candidate by a reduced ma-

suits resulting from the terrible tunnel
wreck on th** Lake Shore road near To- The port of Colon has been closed
ledo last November has been decided, against steamers from the United Suites,
John Conway secured a verdict of $21.- antl the Government of Colombia
000 against the company.. There aro threatens to call on other nations for
tw. Ivo other suits, aggregating nearly
$300,000. The collision was between
Lake Shore and Flint and Pere Mar-
quette trains on the former’s road, and
an effort was made to div.de rospousi-

market reports.

CHICAGO.
Cattle- -Common to Prime ..... 13.50 (g. 5.T5
Hogs — Shipping (trades ......... 3..V) @6.75
Sheep— Fair to Choice .......... 4.00 ig 5.25
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ............. Ti'^g .73^6
Cohn- No. j ......... ,...rrrr. ..... 43 @ .44

Oath-No. 2 ....................... 31 @ .32

Bye- No. 2 ......................... 54 at. .65
Butter— Choice Creamery ....... 23 @ .25

Eggs— Fresh ....... ......... . ..... 1**30 .in*
Potatoes— New. per bu .......... 45 0 .55

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ............... 3.25
Hogs— Choice Light ............. 3.50
Sheep— Common to Prime ...... 3.00
Wheat— No. 2 Bed.' ............... w
Oats No. l White ................ 45
Oath— No. 2 While ................ 34

@ 6.25
@ £.76
@ 4.50

0 .46

0 .35

0 5.25
& 5.50

bifity. The court held the Lake Shore
alone responsible.

At Denver the badly decomposed
body of O'. I. Prescott, a prominent
Democratic politician and contractor,
was found in ids room in the Revere
House Friday morning. Mr, Prescott
had been missed 1 > y hi s friends Tor sev -
era! days and it was thought that he
was out of the city on business, but it
is now evident that he had been dead
for over a week. As the hotel is near
the business portion of the city much
surprise is expressed that the discovery
was not made sooner. The cause of
death is unknown.

In the n utter <)f the adjustment of the

grant under the acts of June 3, 1850,
and March 1865, to aid in the con-
struction of the railroad from Lit-

ussistanee if Pacific Mail steamers force
a landing.

According to tho latest announce-
ment of the marriage of Prince Ferdi-
nand of Koumania and Princess Marie,
daughter of the Duke of Edinburgh, will
take place ou Jan. 10, at Siguiaringeu,
Prussia.

Germany is said to be making strenu-
ous efforts to have the government of
Ban Domingo withdraw’ from the ro-
eiproeity treaty with -this country, and

ST. LOUIS.
fATILE ........................... 3.00
non* ......................  3.50 w
Wheat— No. 2 Bed ................ fit) @
COBJP-No. 2...... ................. 41 @ .42

OaTS-No. 2 ....................... .30*4
RYB— No. 2 .......... . ........ ..... 63 0 .54

CINCINNATI.
CATTLK ........................... 3.00 @ 5.110
Hogs .............................. 3.uo @ 5.75
Sheep ............................ 3.00 @ 5.00
\N heat— No. 2 Bed ................ 71 .72*
C'orn-No. 2 ....................... w @ .48**

MA -'S— No. 2 Mixed ................ 33*0 J4,w.
hYi:— No. 2 ......................... 60 @ .62

DETROIT.
CUTTLE ........................... 3.00 0 4.50
BOOS ............................. 3.00
SHEEP.... ...... ................. 3.00 0 5.00
Wheat-No. 2 Red.... 1., ......... 74 @ .75

Corn-’No.J Yellow ............... 46*0 .47*
Oath— No. 2 White ................ so

, „ TOLEDO.
Wheat— No. 2 ..................... 73
Co#n— No. 2 White ............... 44!
Oath— No. 2 White ................ 32
R** ............   65

BUFFALO.
CATTLE— Common to Prime ____
Hogs— Beat (iradea. ... ___

.86*

Italy and i ngland are said to beVpdng I Cork— No? a’’ * ..........

their influence in the same direction. ..... •i--  .....

, Lieut. MikloS, of the Austrian
Army, made the distance frotn VI-
•enna to Berlin in throe days one hour
and forty-five minutes. This was the
best time made in the long-distance-
riding contest between German and
Austrian army officers.

The Pacific Mail ptoumship Peru
brings / apaneso news up to Sept. 16,
The gale which swept over Southern

3.00 0 4.00
4.00 5.75

(9 .R5

. Milwaukee; ,48
W iii at— No. 2 Spring ............. f,9 0
Corn— No. 3 .......................  0
Oats-No. 2 White ...........  .33*0
Rye-No. 1 ........................  0
Barley— No. 2 .................... 62
Pork— Mess ..................... ; io.w

NEW YORK.
Cattle.,. ......... n,*)

i HOOB ............. s..; ............. 8.00
i «HKr..  3.00
| Wheat— No. 2 Red.. r.. ......... 'g
I Corn-No. 2 ..... ................ * ^
O ath- Mixed W>Hte:*n. . .....

; Butt BA — Creamery ............ '

I PORK— New Mess ... ............ 12,25

.48*

.69*

.45

.84*

.69

0 .63

01 UK)

0 5/4
0 6.1K)

0 5.00
0 .»
0 .58
0 .Sh

0 .25
012.73

(toad Work at (lr«Ht <'o»|.
Six members of the Dalton gang

tempted to rob two banks at ( ojp

ville, Kan., Wednesday. They
and, a* a result of their attempt,^
leader and throe others were killed
aMro cost tho lives of four of the
citizens of that town to break
tho organization of do-qmrad-
Followingaro the names of tin men^
of the Dalton gang who were kil'
Bob Dalton, shot through the
Grat Dalton, shot through the h;
Joseph Evans, shot, through the h
John Moore, shot through the head,
tho citizens who took part in the b
against tho desperadoes the follow;

were killed: Lucius M. Baldwin, |
clerk: shot through the head; ('. J.Brt
shoemaker, shot through the bo
T. Connelly, City Marshal, shot th?
the body; George Cublne, nerd

j shot through the head. Below are gi-
the names of those who were inju,-
Thomns J. Ayers, cashier Firot
tional Bank, fatally injured; Em
Dalton, fatally wounded, shot thr*
tho left side; Louis Dietz,
wounded in Tight side; 'I liomas^. &-
nolds, severely wounded.

Creflpo Will* » Great Victory.
Laouyaha, Venezuela dispatch:

desperate battle lias just taken pl.i.t

Los Toques, a small town on the
road line to Valencia nt a distnneeak;
equal between that place and ( ara:
Six hundred are killed and many h*
government officials captured, ( re
has struck another decisive blow.whi,'
followlng upon his previous sinve^
since the revolut.on began in last Mar
means victory. Caracas is more ti
ever excited, for at adlstanceof hut
miles from its city limits Crespo k

signally defeated the government for*
Crespo has announced his intention
enter the capital.

BREVITIES.

The Georgia election result© 1 in

Democratic majority of 70,(MMi.

Alfred Tennyson, peer of the n*al
and poet laureate of England, is dead.

Ernest A. Knowlton, aged 14 y«*i
committed suicide at Toronto berai
of trouble over a bicycle he had bout
on the installment plan.

Captain John Williams, a w;
known lake navigator, has disappear^
leaving a letter in which he admits t‘
he is an embezzler for $i,00 '.
Mayor Charles P. Miller, of S«

Omaha, Neb., was found on the rr
bottom with a bullet hole through
head. Indications point to suicide.
The Wisconsin Unitarians at Mild

koc decided to unite witli the Minn
church in employing a miss.onary to
general work in extending the l mtari
doctrine.

Bishop Brennan, of Dallas. Lav
is said, he n selected by the P"!*
the head of the new archdio.cse
Texas. He is the youngest ar.-hbirj
in the world.

The disease that ha* necessitated
temporary retirement of Lotta from
fftago is located in the spine, and
physicians advises her that she *
dance ho more.
Ohadiah C. Vosbett, paving- tel;

of the Smyrna (Del.) National fia."
has pleaded guilty to a eharge ot mfl
ing false enuVe* on the bank’s boo:
The amount of lus shortage is $(’>,( "‘L

Thirty-six pigs of silver and b
bullion were stolen from the St. Lot
smelting works last week. Deteeth
discovered all hidden along the wif
roads. Two men have been anv-ted
At Fulton, Mo., a negro boy out*

a revival meeting and commenced she,
ing at an enemy. A general tight

! Kiied, during which three men
killed and a woman was fatally hurt,
i Francis Roosevelt, manager of
Roosevelt organ works, announces
the works are to be permanently do*

! because the capital required to inn th
can be more profitably employed ok

; where.
Wayne MacVeaoh, who was Att£

ney General imPresident Garfield'*
inet, has sent a letter to J. W. Cart:
Secretary of the Massayhuselt* lieftf
Club, announcing his intention to vt
for Cleveland.

Prince Pedro of Coburg-Kohi
suddenly became insane in the ptf
ence of his family, and attempted
leap from a window of tho Coburg F
ace. He was finally overpowered *
taken to an asylum.
The National' League of Demoora

Clubs elected these officers: ChauW
F. Black, of Pennsylvania, Preside
Lawrence Gardner, Washington,
C., Secretary; Boswell P. F.ower,
New York, Treasurer.
The National Baptist Conference

elected these officers: President, IP

| O. J. Engstrand; Vice President,-^
j Sword; Secretary, M. Martin KUS!‘
all of Chicago The conference
meet in Chicago next year.
Michigan Democrats have non.#

ed Judge William Newton, of Mint.
Supreme Court Justice; John Power,
Escanaba, for elector-at-large. ft!1
E. HaaU'n, of Jackson, for inoniw
the 8^x^(Board of Education.

FiRE^Vestroyed tho Nixon paper n1
at Richmond, Ind., causing a *05’
$io<), ( 0t.

The People's party polled '*
I at the Florida Stale < lection. nl'‘ ,

j DemoJiatio nominees wen* elo-u
about 20,000 majority.
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WlloGKAM for schools.

EXERCISESm ,/^fM ENT OF EXERC
HT #AcNnCRE COLUMBUS DAY.

on oeru’ln" pH,!cl“,ut 'ller *0 ftt8,0n

^ZTrTX ,r^P » I

vernal •nUghtenment iu ? 80uli un‘-
progreae. Theae lost ot
plee that have shaped i „ tl!e l>rlno1*

th. National Ka.eutlv. i prlnelples are the true An 1 C“; lk<,®®
, 0,. K lenatlonal »up.riat.i.a. We look forward WV. !HC*“,8,n-
th. t Olumblaa Publle eliool we are In a period of trumurl ''on"1c!(,UH

-ner «“ October si* in education. In |.olltl,.. 1 n' Id"tt8
- - aoo la! adem o are ̂ der ‘ „„COno,n,,y' ln

TP. o turret t rurremm. There la a large tin eru r*vlBlon®-

.i .iniz th« recommendations in outcome. Hut faith in a ?ut thft
Mrt Harriaon1* proolamatlou, that prlnolplea 0f Auterlea ,".,1 L71dne!;1.J,1|,«
hhe aehoola of the country appro- deatmy for the renuUi, „ u " <l0'1 *

l«erve Columbu. day. th. ground of hope. T^ ( cn"l“1k®• a "rm
fen tend enta of education have in- proml.ee ,o be m.tre th.Tevfr T. y
K their executive committee to of the people-a„ age th« ahaM eSl!88

re an official programme of exer- a greater care fur the rlghu o k "!!

V\* need in every achool In and make a more anlW pr, li , r .'k

tetszirxxx rrxiir ,.!«:= s k
r— “•

v Nhould at 9 a. m. in would do, so no man run i ury

^ B arrive-*0 fWSiJ! ^ ^ “"d «->> Zt
iJnuM RSSni torltm Uri :,Ua;f0n;:;i^, ‘T VU-

; ^'rial progress rUr.^r ^
^r'hV’tY.XT ‘ , ..... he rare Ihai iu lL

ck! milter ofoeremonlis then gives the i fi ( r<l«Ucn* of
T_j - it t.>ntlon!“ end begins the exer-

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUC-
TIVE LESSON.

» - «v the pup., .. v^Va, oduent1on. |UU'f he "free school

t,,cr",or-t'''w'18 "0"c,'lv,‘'1 thc corn"r-
lbhr" ,nii a^ -Hint ̂  right hand lifted.
.toward7 to i Hne with the foreheed
f,t^lt. Standing thna all repeat to-
leralowly 'l pledge allegiance to my flag
*,hl rPTmbltc f«hr which It atanda; one na-
MbleC with liberty ami, Justice for
»t the wonlt* to my flag the right

Hi extended graoefuliy. palm upward to-
he flag, and remain* In th a gesture til
ui of the aftlrmatlon. whereupon all
immediately drop to the aide. Then.

(•landing, aa the tuntrumentJ atrike a
“n win aing "America — My country.

lAcknowlcdgnient of (iod. 1‘rayer or Scrip-

Hong of Colijmbu* day. Hy pupiU and au-
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Addrena.

IXolainatlon of the ni^clal add re** pre-
fer the occasion by the \outha(o’n-|on. . _

(Ode. “Columbia * Manner.
VfiidiDB of the poem written for theocca-
hvKdna Mean Proctor,
should follow whatever additional ex-

that in the

mtiat u . ,n‘*n "dth men tho

with ‘ '»« Inetltutlon i„..r.. than another ha.
to SnVtSSST'lSt th"«M5f wr,l»gl>t out Ihc a l,l..ve,„cnt of tho

non ho unfurlod alwve thl. achool " P»B|. and U to-day moat t runted for tho

.d ''o' fU,Un' . °"r ,kV'' i» their tvladom
[•th load tbMMetnblaae tn ' Three Cbecra kn,‘" "‘'J fomidatlona of liberty,
E&tUp. Hfthe puptla. 'XUT^ ,'"'1 ,m‘*t b- '"-,-

storio of tho republic. \fa§hington and
Jefferson ro ognlzod that tho education
of citlzons is not tho prerogative of
church or of other private interest;
that while rel gious training I elongs to
the ehureh, and while technical and
higher culture may be given by private
institutions, the training of citizens in
the common knowledge and the com-
mon duties of citizenship belongs ir-
revocably to the state.

M e therefore on t|ii8 anniversary of
America pres* nt the public schools as
tin* proudest expression of the principle
of < nlightenment which Columbus
grasped ny faith. We uplift the system
of lice and universal education as the
mas er force which under (iod has been
intorming each of our generations with
the peculiar truths of Americanism.
America therefore gathers her Isons

 ----- r :. hiatnrin *-«»•-<» [hround the school h< *uso to-day, as t ho
lon^ or c lio r al *C may be desired. "t intditution closest to the people, must

characteristic of the people, and fullest
of hope for the people.
To-day America's fifth century be-

gins. The world’s twentieth century
will soon be here. To the thirteen
millions now in the American schools
the command of the coming years be-
longs. We, the youth of. America, who
to-day unite to march ns one army
under the sacred Hag. understand our

mctacle America presents this i ^ t Wt? P,<?,,ge ourselves that the
ii without precedent in history. { shad not i>e .-.tuned, and that
(win to ocean— in city village America shall mean equal opportunity
emtryside — the children of the ! jUH!l(,e forcvtM'>’ citizt>n and brolher’
are marshaled and matching
the banner ot the nation, ind i

them the people are gathering
id the school house,
an* recognizing to-day the most
wive anniversary since Rome
ited her thousandth year — the
(anniversary of the stepping of a
phere into tho world’s life; four

plfte centuries of a new social order;
elebration of liberty and eniighten-
^rpanized into a civilization.

while during these hours the
rai Government ̂ of these United
strikes the keynote of this great
"today that gives honor to tho

American institution which
>u*al*, we assemble here that we,

[®*.v exalt the free school that em-
1 'be American principle of univor-
tolightenment and equality, the
iharacU-ristie product ot the four

of American life.
ur hundred years ago tills m truing

[rinta'ggun broke the silence and
toced the di’s overy of this hend-

[Iddrf** by clttien* and national »ona*.

COLt' MIU'S DAY ADDKKSS.

irrd by the Youth’ll Companion for
Delivery In tbv Sohoola.

following is tho address, “The
aing of the Four Centuries, ^ pre-
,by the Youth's Companion for use
onnection witii tiie above pro-

hooil lor thc world.

Sung: lor ('olll|||bllfl, I>Hy.

Air— “Lyona "
I’oiumMi*, my land! all hall tho glad duy
WhehtirM, to thy strand Hope pointed tho

way;
JIail him who thro* darkness first followed

the Flamu
That led where the May flower of Liberty

came.

Dear Country, the star of the valiant and
free!

Thy exiles afar are dreaming of thee.
No fields of the Earth so enchant ingly

•dune.
No air breathes such incense, such music

as thine.

Humanity’s home! thy sheltering breast
(Jives welcome and rmun to strangers op-

press'd.
Pale children of Hunger ami Hatred andWrong *

Find life in thy freedom and joy m thy
song.

Tho f lire* l estate the lowly may hold.
Thy poor may grow groat, thy feeble growbold. , _C1 .

. For worth is the watchword to noble de-

*<»$ a virgin world. Human life j ^‘'V; i- ...iffiitv where manhood !•
ttouponn hail bevn without nig- , A'"' ‘h0,’d ̂ Ulls"15
ln(!f- In tlio old world for thou- | r'‘‘

•nf years civilized men had been o, uni n of States and union of souls.
8 •‘xperiments in social order. Thy proinlse awaits, thy future unto * *•
had been found wanting. But
"an an untouched soil that lay
wa new experiment in civil/.a-

11‘i.ngs were ready. New
had com,, to light full of ove -
WpoWi-r in the old world. In the
w"rld they were to work together

l|h«ht y hanuMff^.

And earth front her twilight Is hailing the

sun
That rise* where people and rulers are « ne.

\ cLKVEIt Iraii'l l>fis l"'cii dc-
ted in Puris. An advertiscinenbtec

npiNNired recently in a 1 n ncli paper,

........ ...... .... to the clTcct that -a widow, aged
for Cel bm bus, propelled bv this oSt |lorself Ih 'indepcmlent (iidim-

to reveal the land wheie | stances, wished to meet with a suii-
ahle young man. etc. Severar (-amii-

, laics for matrimony were at traded
bv the announcement, and there weio

til.- usual i.rrlii..inary

ultiinatoly tlu-'
ditTerent admirers in

ih w forces \v, re to be given spa e
olopmeut, and whore the awaited

(l lne new civilization was to be

a> reach our most memoi able

; Inward'' ^ b,u:kward and we treated her
kwani \Vv s.-o tho first mustering j ditTerent ways, hut anx-

M’o see tiie st:il-
•ravo women one u o-

She
liked

was used Ln KnglMi ways, and
receive an engagement

Wed hither.
,n(,n *<nil H,n.

,CueBlxrCithcn.fSappe‘xvni! ̂  beforo' Vhi. '’f ^
flam.;’ . . ll«ar tho ax. Me see, 11 V ti.ic nredilection for tin' bnkr,lsn
cry ' burning cabins and hear ; ,l,KJ } ' j. , i.,ined to each of her
• nf the savage. We see the 1 fashion ah *1 • , . . . J() ipj* En-

»efii* n>i Wa8on lrilln always toil- j fiances. Ihey a • t j rjn^ t,f
ci,n' aTSj We behold log cab ns j glisli fashion, and 1 * . J 4 o00 and
MIia ''Kt“8, tbon varying value, two of tli jr

uLfinK,r.owtb of institutions out of I 3 500 francs respectively . t

nA ,nink,,i— stdiools becoming an , ' ’ M,ts owing to her j»er^ ̂ktlimcl ^ “uu‘» uWJOHIUlg an , nrr;i*ntg. OWIIIg l'’ ...,_

lc,i, . astern; mooting houses • 0# the dupes brought *
-“Pi(;ofKan|c Christianity; town dol‘‘*'’ (j! t , or> This revelation

growing to political move- Lion against f hethrothed
caused a whole string ui ^ ^ ^ |hp8 . political movo-

»1 11 ̂  discuBelofiB developing
KWerninents.

Jns* 111611 with intense con-

lh*mSrHSlng’ 8truK8llnH« often

new world always
. . He© settlements knlt-

lnto a nation with singlo-

.Mem- system

M»A>ke, and some idea char-
1 0f the

i, “lnK. \Ye
,0gethsoi  uauon witn singie-
biofsU046* 'vo note the birth of
troa a sy®fcm of industry and
wj nd ,t8 striking forth into

as lnp 0, wealth, making tho
,b.er8 ono of another as

-A'ould never bind. And un-

- -  |fo' 4

in their claims, so thc

Zm, KU ”• . ...... "
court. 1 '

Lous XL. after
murderoranerot aBsaMtn ' nobllity of
self of the moat l^erto (>KKlIlg

France, died m , for him.

a further lease of Hfo. _

Eeflectiona of an Elovattna Charaotar-e
WholoHonio Food for Thoaahk — Btudj-
In* th* **«rlptitrai Lomou Intaillaeutiji
aad Profitably.

I’ctor’* Voralon.

The let»on for Sunday, Oct 16, tnuy bo
found in Acta 10: 1-20._ IN 1 HODUCTOH Y.

i ne proper introduction to this lesson Is
1 10 closing verse of the preceding chapter,
a voree Indeed that might well have been
paragraphed with the lesaon of t»o-day.
we are coming to the opening of tho door
to tho Gentiles Coming event* cant their
8*,aaoWHl before, and tills forty-third verso
or the ninth chapter of AcU, Is a bit of in-
timation of what is to take place. Peter
tarries “at Joppa with one Hmon, a tanner.”
a oosplsod tradesman; so contdderod among
tho strlcte*’ Jew* Tho bars and barriers,
put-up by men. are already going down.
God i« prep iring his servant for tho great
step that snail declare the way opm to all
tho world.

WHAT THIS LBSSON HAVH.
t icsuren. About seventy miles from Je-

rusalem, on tho seacoast --- Hand., Tho
word originally meant anything twisted,
as into a band. (Speira). Our word spiral
is probably from this.
Devout. Literally, well reverencing __
lurta alms. Tiie word In tho singular
meaiiH Compassion. In tho plural, acts of
Com passion -- Prayed to God. . He gave
iilnis to the people and prayed to God.
I ''is does not mean, howevor, that he was
any moie than a good moral man. The
word accepted of verse thirty- five, does
not necessarily mean saved, but rather a
candidate for the hestowment of favor.
A vision. A heavenly visitation in

broad daylight. The word means sight.
- Evidently. Or, In plain view. - Ninth

hour. Three p. m - Coming In. The
clour outlines of the vision.

L<H)ko I on him. Tho word means to fix
one s eyes upoif. It D used at Luke 4: 20.
(urho eyes of all * • were fastened on
him”). - Lord. In tho sense • of sir. in
courteous address; not necessarily an ap-
prehension of (he visitor as Deity. - Are
come up The suggest! vo Greek is. have
made un anabasis. - Memorial. Tho same
word used of tho woman who broke the
alabaster box. Matt. 20: 1&
£end men. Ho was a man like that other

centurion. (Malt- h: U), “under author-
ity." - Call for. Another form of the
word send used In this same verse.
Lodgeth. Hoot: Guest - A tanner.

From the word for hides, a despised call-
ing. Peter has clearly grown more lenient
and broad-spirited.- — Ho will tell thee
what thou oughtest to da Omitted from
Tlschendorf.
When the angel. Or, as the angol. He

lost no time but obeyed at once. - A de-
vout soldier. Huitlug the messenger to the
errand. - Of those that waited on him
continually. One word in the Greek, body-

, servants.
Declared. Better, related. - He sent

them. From this verb comes our word
apostle, i. e , sen tones. Such were they,
in a sense.
On the morrow, I. 0., they were still go-

ing on the next day. the place being about
thirty mllea distant- - So they went.
More accurately and luminously, as they
were proceeding. -- Peter went up. The
word unubasl* again, (verse four). As they
were approaching Peter was led by tbs
Spirit to the house-topb --- Sixth hour.

i Noon.
| Hungry. It was dinnertime. -- Would
have eaten. Or. wished to eat; better still,
was going to eat -- He fell into a trance.
More accurately, a trance fell upon him.
Greek: ecstasy. The English word comes
directly from this, (ekstasis). Literally It
means out of place.
While Peter doubted. The verb signifies

to be utterly without a way. - Vision.
Same word as In v. 3. — —Had made in-
quiry. - More expressively, having made
inquiry (participial fyrrui. -- Stood before
the gate, or. made a stand, halted. How
fortunate that they came lust at that mo-
ment. and that they strictly kept the
Lord’s schedule of time!

WHAT THE LESSON TKACHES.
A certain man In Cicsaerea culled Cor-

nelius. And now let us not lay too much
emphasis on tho man He was a good man.
but not a saved man. His prayers and alms
prepare him for the recognition of thc
great salvation, but they do not save him.
When Peter at lust speaks to him be tells
him (. 4;p that be is a sinner Just like any
one else, and that if ho is saved it Is by
coining to Christ as the Savior of the lost.
He Is the first in tho procession of Gentile
converts who are washed In the blood of
the Lamb; that Is his distinction. Yet let
us learn this subsidiary lesson that ultn*
and prayer, while they do not redeem, are
•,oeu of God. They come up to him; and
wherein the/ are sincerely given they are
born of him. whose Spirit prepares tho way
as well as lends Into tho light
Call for one Simon- It makes little mat-

ter who the man is. only find him There
is a lad down there at the gateway. It l«
a matter of little consequence who it Is. s«
lie > v\ i 1 1 g the gate open for the coach and
all It contains t > pass through. Peter open*
the gate to the Gentiles. It Is no groat
credit to him. though the honor Is not small.
God has ca led him to it. and to God be the
.jlory. Just now this gateman ha* been
a-lcer, and God’s angel has waked him up,
in more >enses than one, but Just in time U
thrU't the rude bars aside and swing thc
heavy gate for tiie comiiu in of God's elect.
He Is not yet fully awake, though God has
long been preparing him for this. He rub*
bis eyes a little, but there It Is clear before
Ills face. Tho Gentiles, too. have entered
Int.) the grace of God and Into the gift ot
his Spirit
Doubting nothing. It is the way we al-

wuy * • limb to new apprehensions of the
God-head, the way of no doubt Thc
word is a particularly interesting one. It
signifies disputing, discriminating, judg-
ing. Peter hud as It were suspended Judg-
i.iont Not seeing denrly how or why it
-li.'tild be. lie was gblng forward In simple
faith and ol.*dleme to God's command.
Thus do wo rise to every new plane of
Christian life and doctrine, it Is the secret
of the prayer for wisdom. For this is the
same world that is rendered at das. l: ft,
.•nothing wavering." The man who ex-
pects wisdom must ask “In faith, nothing
wavering,” i. e. , having nodispute with Go I
as to the how of It or the why of. it. not judg-
ing liU own poor and half-blind Intelli-
gence. More suggestively still It Is, thu
identical expression us <1 of Abraham.
Korn. 4: 20. whore being promised a son and
not seeing In himself how the word could
he fulfilled, “he staggered not (wavered
not. doubted not), through uf\J>eHef, but
(and notice this) was strong In faith, giving
glorv to God.” t>f Course, because only
God knew how It could bo brought about,
and so in his own blindness be trusted God.
Thus does Peter here. He is going, like
haul, led with sightless eyes into Damns-
iMts. Go forward. Peier. in faith. You arc
on tho right path. With thee, too, when
thou hast gone Into tho city, “it shall bs
told what thou must do.”

Nex t Lesson. - “l eter at CflMV6** n Acti
10: 34-48.
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WEATHER FORECASTS.
WHAT PROPHET FOSTER HAS

TO SAY.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

OCCURENCES DURING
1 PAST WEEK

THE

tYarin Weather to Extend Far Into Noxom-
ber-Kenl Winter Will Itegln About tbs
Middle of December -Mevere Wenther In
Jnnnmry and February.

Our Wenther Letter.
My last bulletin gave forecasts of the

storm waves that cross the continent
from the 12th to the IHth and 17th to
22d, and the next will reach the Pacific
coast about the 23d, crots the Western
mountains by the close of the 24th, the
great central valleys from tho 25th to
27th, and the Eastern States about the
29th.

This! disturbance will Inaugurate a
warm period, that will extend far into
November, and the weather will aver-
age much warmer than usual.
The cool wave will cross the Western

mountains about tho 26th, the great
Central Valleys about the 38th and the
Eastern States about the 30th. We
will not have much wintry weather in
the Northern States before the middle ;

of November, and no real winter until
after the middle of December. The
winter will he very severe in January
and February.

Local Force ant*.

Weather changes move from west to
east across the continent, and each lo- 1

cal forecnsLis made for within 250 miles
east and west of the magnetic meridian
mentioned, and for all the country be-
tween 25 and 50 degrees of north lati-
tude. These local weather changes will 1

occur within twenty-four hours before
or after sunset of the dates given:

SANTA FE, DENVER AND BLACK HILLS
MERIDIAN.

October —
23 — Moderating.
24 — Warmer.
25 — Storm wave on this meridian.
26 — Wind changing.
27 — Cooler and clearing.
28— Fair and cool.
29 — Moderating.
GALVESTON, KANSAS CITY AND MINNE-

APOLIS MERIDIAN.
October — _ _ __ I

23 — Fair and cool.
24 — Moderating.
25 — Warmer.
26 — Storm wave on this meridian.
27 — Wind changing.
28— Cooler and clearing.
29 — Fair and cool.
ATLANTA, CINCINNATI AND LAN8INQ !

MERIDIAN.
October—

23 — Cooler and clearing.
24 — Fair and cool.
25 — Moderating.
26— Warmer.
27— Storm wave on this meridian.
28 — Wind changing.
29— Cooler and clearing.
Copy righted W W W. T Foster.

J'TutMl fur' Violating the Liquor Law*—
Three Yean In the Penitentiary for
Theft — Damage* for Uetng Put Off a
Train.

BULLETIN FOR LAST WEEK.

From Far aiul Near.
Rev. II. Hcnteb, for many years in

charge of the Saginaw City Mission,
ha* accepted a call from tho Taymouth
Presbyterian Church.

Otto Basthew, aged 12 years, was
struck by lightning on the premises of
Karl Schmidt, at Hemlock, Saginaw
County, and instantly killed.

A darn on the farm of William Coyle,
near Hemlock, Saginaw County, was
totally destroyed by fire, involving a
loss of several hundred dollars.

Agents for the fruit driers, who have
been making contracts throughont tho
State, report that while the apple crop
of Michigan is far below the average.it
Is much larger than they anticipated.
Samuel Henry, a wealthy farmer,

and his wife were thrown from a buggy
at Bay City, while returning from tho
county fair, a dray running into their
vehicle. Mrs. Henry was badly hurt.
FiueuI Beech destroyed the house of

George A. Creaser. the Detroit, Lansing
A Northern depot and freight building.
Tower’s milk depot and ice-house, and
a number of neighboring dwellings.
The total loss is $12,000; insurance,
$5,000.

Miss Florence Stewart was brought
to her home In Saginaw from Chicago
quite severely injured through being
struck by a stone thrown through one of
the windows of tho train in which she
was traveling and which struck her
upon tho forehead.
Three of Oxford’s youths of tender

ago arrived in Pontiac and applied to
Sheriff Bloomberg for a position on tho
detective force. The youths had been
reading up in nickel library literature
and were locked up by the Sheriff and
their parents notified.

At Monroe Judge Kinney sentenced
George Weldon to two years in State
prison at Jackson, for larceny from a-
dwelling in the day time, and Emil
Karut to five years at the State House
of Correction at Ionia, for breaking and
entering a dwelling in the day time.
The men are both tramps.
The conductor on the Cincinnati,

Jackson, and Mackinaw Railway put
Alexander Zagelmeyer off the train be-
tween Saginaw and Bay City because
he had neglected to buy a ticket and re-
fused to pay 10 cents in addition to the
regular rate. Zagelmeyer brought suit
and a circuit court jury awarded him
$500 damages. It Is the first case of tho
kind ever tried in Michigan.

General Excona of PreetpUatlon Throug:!**
out Hie MIhnIhhIppI Valley.

The weather crop bulletin for last the
week says:
The crop season of 1892, from March

1 to Oct. 3, closes with a general excess
of precipitation throughout the Mlssis-

, sippi valley and generally all over
northern districts eastward of tho Mis-
souri valley. In Central and Eastern
Texas, Eastern Maine, and in the States
bordering on the Atlantic and Maryland
southward, the seasonal rainfall has
been below’ the average, the deficiency
in Florida and along the Texas coast
ranging at some stations from 10 to 15
Inches.
New' England — An excellent season

for all crops except potato; harvesting
done; high winds damaged fruit trees
in North on Oct. 1; cranberries ready,
an average crop; apples average in
North, below in South.
New* York — Conditions favorable for

securing late crops; corn and buck-
wheat mostly safe; potatoes rotting
very badly; killing frosts Oct. 1; dam-
age not yet ascertained.
Pennsylvania— Light frosts , general

on Oct.2, killing in some places; early
sowp wheat looks very fine.
U^ryland and Delaware — Light frosts;

but no .injurv reported; wheat seeding
1 mostly finished; tobacco nearly housed.
I Arkansas — Cotton improved, opening
rapidly lind picking general; crop from
two to three weeks late; an early frost
would greatly reduce the prospective
yield.

Missouri — Plowing and seeding near-
ing completion; corn generally safe from
frost and promises fair crop; pastures
poor.

Illinois— Ail corn practically safe;
wheat seeding nearly complete 1 except
in southern counties, where work was
retarded by continued drought; rain
badly needed; much < orn cut.
Indiana— Wheat is up and looking

well, but some damage is being done by
flies; late corn is about all ripe and all
crops are free f.om danger.
Ohio— Corn matured, being rapidly cut

and mostly in shock; wheat seeding
nearly completed, coming up looking
well; potatoes yielding poorly; buck-
wheat and grapes yielding well; frost
Bopt. 2*; no damage.
Michigan— All crops about harvested;

some late corn and potatoes still (nit
and a little fall sowing yet to be done.
Wisconsin — Winter wheat and rye do-

ing well, but rain is now needed; crops
all yield below average, except tobacco,
which is excellent; fall pasturage good.

Minnesota — Corn safe; thrashing
three-quarters done north, and progress-
ing slowly south; rain badly needed for
plowing.
Iowa — Corn all safe; rain needed for

fall grain, pastures and plowing; w’ater
for stock becoming scarce.
North Dakota— Fall plowing general,

but ground becoming too hard; corn
safe from frost; thrashing progressing
finely.
South Dakota— Corn nearly matured;

thrashing over one-third completed; all
grains average fairly; rain needed badly
for plowing.
Nebraska— Luto com has ripened

rapidly; ground too dry, for plowing;
fall-sown giain and pastures are suffer-
ing from drought.

Burt Werr, the young man who was
Recently arrested near Mason for whole-
sale thieving, pleaded guilty in the Cir-
cuit Court and was sentenced by Judge
Person to three years’ imprisonment in
the Elate prison at Jackson. Webb’s
peeulations have been the cause of con-
siderable newspaper comment, and it is
thought that his conviction will break
up the gang of thieves which have for'
years been operating in the vicinity of
Mason.
Judge Person, of the Ingham Cir-

cuit, read a lecture to the law-breaking
saloon-keepers of Lansing which they
will not soon forget. B. M. Osgood,
W. D. Perrigo and Fidele Kinzle had
each pleaded guilty to violating the
liquor laws by disposing of beverages
on Sundays and legal holidays. The
Judge fined the first two offenders $l£0
each, and tho latter $190. On imposing
these- heavy fines Judge Person took
occasion to say that the liquor laws
were made to be enforced, and that he
is on the bench to enforce them.

The State Convention of the People's
party met at Lansing with 350 delegates.
Judge William Newton of Flint was
nominated for Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court. Thomas Munn of Bay
City was nominated for Alternate Elect-
or-at-large for the ’ Eastern District,
and Elisha Panghorn of Traverse City
for the Western District. Resolutions
expressing indignation at the treatment
accorded Gen. Weaver and Mrs. L«'ase
in Georgia, because of the former’s
record during the war, were adopted,
and the State Central' Committee was
authorized to fill all vacancies which
may occur on State or Congressional
tickets..

The frequent misquoting from tno
game and fish laws by many of the State
pipers has led. State harden Hampton
to 1 urn i sli^he following for publication:
Deer nmy only l»o killed Jn the lower penin-

sula from the fifth day of November fo the
twenty-fifth day of November." |The Attorney
General rules that this doe** not penult killimr
on No\\.Vj In the upper peninsula "between
the twenty-fifth day of September and the
twenty-fifth day of October." iThis does not
permit killing on Sept. "2.*» or Oct. ’ll.) Deer
must not be taken or kilied in the water, or by
trap or pitfall, or by artificial light (commonly
called “shining"), or by the use of dogs. Any
I»erson may kill a dog following a deer or deer
tracks.
Wild turkey, open season Nov. 1 to Dec. 15

Inclusive; l*art ridge irom Nov. 1 to Dec. n
inclusive in thc lower peninsula, and Oct. I to
Jan. 1 Inclusive in the upper i»eninsula. Wood-
cock. from Auc. 15 to Dec. 15. Water fowl—
Jack-snipe. red-head. blue-bill, canvas-
back. widgeon and pin-tail ducks and wild
geese may he killed between Sept. I and May
1. .Other wild waterfowl and snipe between
Sept. 1 and Jan. 1. [This does not permit kill-
ing Sept. 1. Prairie chicken are not to be killed
until Sept. 1. IH U.j
Speckled trout and grayling may be caught

with hook and line only, and from May 1 to
Sept. 1. Trout, grayling and salmon less than
six inches in length must he put back in the
water. Brook trout and grayling must not be
caught or shipped for sale. Nothing but hook
and line can be used tn any inland lake. Even
set lines or night lines, are prohibited, and to
be found on any lake with spear, jack, net, set
lines, artificial light, explosives, etc., Is prime
facie evidence of guilt. In streams where
there is no lo^al act to the contrary, red-sides,
grass pike, mullet and suckers may be taken
with dip net or spear at any time, and other
fish with the exception of bass, tront, salmon
and grayling, may be speared at any time ex-
cept during March, April, May and June. With
the exception cm dip nets as above stated, no
nets of any k.Md can be used except in the
great lakes, and the St. Mary’s. Saginaw. St.
Clair and Detroit Rivers.

I Jonas Weed, of Royal ton, died of
cholfira morbus on Friday, being ill but
a few hours. It came so near being a
case of cholera that the people wers

I much alarmed.
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I.C'CAI. BREYIT1KS.

“Chalk Talk,” Monday evening at
the Town Hall. Ad in Mon, free.

Jay Wood’s laundry will he moved
to the Davison house, on Jackson street,

Monday next.

Saturday last Samuel Seney had the

misfortune to break his right leg while

jumping on a hay rack.

The members of St. Mary’s fcjuirch

celebrated the 4 00th anniversary of the

lauding of Columbus Wednesday.

Merchants who wish to get their ad-

vertisements changed in next week’s

issue will have to get their copy in by

Tuesday noon. Otherwise it will have

to go over one week.

A crowded house listened to Gov-
ernor Winans and Hon. J as. O’Donnell

discuss the political questions of the

day from their points ot view, Thurs-

day evening at the Town Hall.

There are a number of subscriptures

on our books that are past due and we
would esteem it a tavor if the parties

who are in arrears would call at this

office and settle as we are in need of a

little cash.

Ed want Taylor, a colored man gen-
erally known as “ Bull' Taylor”’ Sunday

afternoon refused to pay his fare on an

electric car. When he was put otl* he
threw a large stone at the motor man.

It narrowly escaped a lady’s head. He
was arrested. — Ann Arbor Register.

The suit of Calvin Lucas vs. the

Michigan Cent nil railroad company,
for damages of the plaintitf being put

off a train ‘between here and Ann
Arbor, after his ticket had been taken

up, wa« decided In the Circuit Court

Tuesday, the jury awarding Mr. Lucas
tl,200 damages. The case has been
hanging fire a long time ami it is a

matter of rejoicing among Calvin’s
friends that he won, although the
award ot damages was certainly none
to large.— Dexter News.

Three burglaries in. three consecutive

weeks is a new and significant record
for Dexter and it looks as though
something must be done in the Hue of

investigation if our citizens would en-

joy the possession of their hard earned

silver coin in peace. That it is the
work ot local talent seems quite evi-

dent and, such lieiug the case, it ought

not to be very hard work to locate them.

If there are any suspicious characters
who have no visible means of support

loafing around, it might be a good
thing to keep talon them on general
principles ami if possible And out how
they get the lucre that pays for their

bread and cheese. — Dexter News.

Rev. E. C. Uulbert will speak on
Christian Unity at the M. E. Church,

Monday evening next Mr. Hulbert
is pastor of the Unity C urch, Detroit
also field secretary for Committee on

Christian Unity, Chicago, and will
present the subject from a practical
standpoint

The Michigan Central will give a

rate of one and one-third fare -for the

round trip to those wishing to attend

dedicatory ceremonies of the World’s

Columbian Exposition, at Chicago.
Dates of Sales, October 19th to 22nd

inclusive. Limited to return not later

than October 24th.

October 15 the new return postal
card will be placed on sale at all post

offices. The two designs, one for the

domestic and the other for the interna-

tional postal union service, have l>een

approval by Postmaster-General Wa-
namaker, and the work of printing the

cards will be pushed with vigor.

The boy who has the freedom of the

streets after nightfall without business

or permission of his parents, is culti-

vating a dangerous habit. A boy who is

right will prefer his home triends,
books and newspapers to the uncertain

class found upon the streets. Business

men of all kinds look upon the hoy
loafers as dead beatsof the tuture.— Ex.

Students are pouring into Ann Arbor

from ever corner of the world, old and

new. Thrifty housewives have raised
the windows of stuffy rooms; have
ordered daily relays of round roasts,

soup bones and shanks; have double

beds in single attics, and have hung
out signs until the entirecity looks like

one vast “rooms for rent.’’— Ann Ar-
bor Register.

AVERY SUCCESSFUL FAIR

A l.AIKiK CROWD AND OEMOHTKri.
WRATH Kit*

About 4,000 JVople W>r«* Preaont and

<l*t« KaotlpU •1,000 Good K*re« -
Balloon Aftcanulon Other Attraction*.

Chelsea never had fairer weal her tor

a fair than that enjoyed this week, in

fact, were the sunshine the only at-

traction, ’twas well worth the price

of admission, and, of course, every -

body was there.

Tuesdaywas taken up in placing ex-

hibits, putting up stands, merry-go-

rounds, etc., and the attendance was
light. The entries ii p to Monday eve-

ning were the largest ever booked by

the association, all shed room being

taken.

Wednesday morning opened with
weather as welcome as oranges in sum-

mer and people took ml vantage of it,

coining in town as early as 7 o’clock,

1

K reset*, thirteen in number, headed

by the 2,400 1b bull, Ykema. were ex-

hibited by II. 8. Day, of Milan. 8.
O. Tubbs was on hand with a fine
herd of hornless Galloways. The Jer-

kpv herds of Chas. E. Letts and Geo.

P. G Inkier, of this place, were slight-

ly represented, Letts having his hull,

Broqiie, on exhibition. Gla/ier’s tnll

herd was along the street leading to

the tair, and id traded a great deal ot

atteiuioDu.- - - - -

The exhibit of horses was the best

ever had here, the sheds being crowded

with the best in the county.

The sheep department was up to
the standard * and entries very large.
Whitaker Bros, showing the only
flock of black-topped Spanish Merinos

H. A. Bnyder had a large
l»ed in this hall.

Bfierks & I^tne were reprawuted l>
a fine display of the products ot

mills.

K. E. Shaver hail a large iiundter (,f

very fine .photograph* on exhibit j0„

In needle and fancy work there ̂
a fine display.

in the vegetable, fruit and seed lit,

there was not much of an exhibit.

The entries in the housefodd depart,

incut were very fine, especially in ^

-y

The market this week has been dull

and arrivals generally small. • Wheat

stands 69 cts for red and 68 for white,

barley 1.10 to 1.22, oats 32 cts, beans

1.60 for the liest, onions 70 cts, pota

toes 60 cts, apples 50 to 75 cts, grapes

4 cts per pound, pears $.1 per bushel,

eggs 17 cts, butter 19 cts, chickens 8

cts per pound, dressed pork 6 cts per
pound, clover seed $6 per bushel.
Everything but wheat brings a fair
pnce, and everything will move freely
this fall but wheat.

PERSONAL.

Jas. Uurlett, of Dexter was a Chel-
sea visitor Tuesday.

Geo<* Hathaway, of Ann Arbor, spent

Sunday at this place.

J. M.. Allen, of the Dexter Leader,

made us a call to-day.-

Mrs. N. F. Prudden, of Ann Arbor,
was in town this week.

Mrs. Bostwick, of I>exter, spent
Wednesday at this place.

Mrs. Thos. Shaw, of Ypsilanti, visit-

ed friends here this week.

Rev. Thos. Holmes was in Ann Ar-
bor Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. A. It. Welch and Miss Carrie
Martin spent Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Will Curtis and sister, Miss Angie

Curtis, were Chelsea visitors Wednes-

day.

Mias Belle Howell, of Eaton Rapids,

has been visiting at O. Clark’s this
week.

Mrs. O. Clark, of Stock bridge, was

the guest of Mrs. Chas. Canfield this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. (’odd, of Detroit,

visited with triends at this place this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chipman, of
Plainfield, spent Sunday with friends

in. town.

Mrs. Will. Canfield, ot Detroit was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Chase
this week.

Mrs. E. Davis, of Dexter, was en-

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Davis,
this week.

Bert Sutton, of Penn Yan, N.Y,.was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wood
over Sunday.

Dr. A. E. Powell entertained his

mother, Mrs. Jas. Powell, of Stock-

bridge, this week.

Mr. and Mrs., Will (’lark, of Saline,

were the guests ol Mr. (’lark’s father

the first of the week.

Miss Annie Klein entertained the

Misses Hartson and Miss Bentley, of
Eaton Rapids this week.

Miss Kilpatrick, of Woodstock.
Can,, has been the guest of Mr. and
Mr. II. L. Wood part of this week.

Aaron Durand who has been spend-
ing several weeks ’ with relatives in

Battle Creek, returned home Saturday.

Mr. and, Mrs. Brenner ami Mrs
Murray, of Ann Arbor, were entertain-

ed by Mrs. Jas. Geddes, part of this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Curtis of Grass

Lake has been the guest of their
daughter, Mrs. WiU« Schenk, this
week.

r*- \

ON THEIR WAT TO THE FAIR.

they filled the streets by 10, and ran

over on residence streets for standing

room. They came on foot, bicycles,
n carriages and wagons, and evEry
way to get there.

The fakirs were well represented,
the season l>ei ug so late that counter
attractions were not many. It was

7
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THE PEANUT BOOTH.

noticed that the sand bag and lead
pipe privileges were not rented this
year.

Wednesday was Republican day, and
addresses were delivered by A. W.
I (ami 1 ton. of Ann Arbor, Win. Ball,
of Hamburg, and J. W. Donovan, of
Det roi t.

l/SI

k.

„ In an age of big things, Chicago is

playing a leading role. The Colos-
seum at Rome accomodating 80,000
people, was in its day the wonder of
the world. The board of managers of

the world’s fair have provided seats
for 90,000 people under the roof of the

the manufacturers’ building, while an
additional 35,000 will find standing
room. Over 2,000 people will sit on
the platform, a chorus of 5,000 voices
will fill the hall, and 750 newspaper
men will sit in front of the platform.

Notice.

Columbus Day, Oct. 21, ‘92, will be

celebrated at Chelsea by Hag raising
and exercises. All local societies are

invited to take part in the parade
that day forming on Main Street at 8:30
a. in. It is expected that all who can
will turnout. Committee.

“ONE TICKET, PLEASE.”

Thursday was Democratic day, but
the speakers failed to materialize, much
to the disappointment of many.

During the afternoons pf both day

fine music was discoursed by the Chel

sea Cornet Band. The boys were not
stingy with their numbers, and they
looked very gay in their new uniforms.

- OTQOKi --
The cattle were well represented, all

the stalls allotted to this department

being full. A fine herd of Holstein-

IN THE SHEEP PENS.

owned In this county. They are larg-

er than the American Merinos, and
their wool is said to contain less grease.

Racy & Smith had a tine exhibit of
fine wools, and E. W. Daniels repre-
sented the Shropshire line with a fine

flock.

The entries in the swine department

were not up to the usual quantity
there being some surplus room.

A PKIZ.K ri*.
line of bread, cakes, pies, • and canned
and pickled fruits.

THE HACKS.

The races were far the best held in

Washtenaw county this season, tlx
track lieing In fair condition and good

time being made.

Wednesday’* races resulted as fol-

lows :

STALLION RACK.

Capt. Watfxt.ifT .......... ........... ............ 2 ! J
Judin* Hatch ................... . ............... 1 1 I

Klchimt AlKlellah ................................. 3 3 !

Time: *2:4*4. 2 :44V<. 2:50.

& Mi

\\ \

THE KINLSH.

IN MAIN HALL.

H. 8. Holmes& Co. had a very fine
display of carpets, curtains, clonks,

overcoats.

The Ann Arlwr Organ Co. had on ex-

hibition an organ and a piano.

W. P. Schenk &Oo. had a very neat

display of l»oots shoes and gents’ fur-

nishings. Geo. H. KempPsdry goods
store was represented by a display of
.dress goods, cloaks, handkerchiefs and

shoes.

Hummel and Whitaker had a fine
display of Standard sewing machines

2:45 TkOT.

Texas Jim ......... . ......... . ......................... ? -
Tom Palmer... .........................................
him M. hiekinsim ................................... 1 1

Time: 2 <44 4. 2:4*2, ‘2:4L

The races Thursday resulted as fol-

lows :

ORKKN HACK.

1 1 I

*» *

it 3

Mb  —

THE STANDARD SEW I NO MACHINES,

and work and done on these machines.

This department was presided over by

their gentlemanly saleman, Mr. Arthur
Pierce.

Chas. Steinbach bail a line display of

harnesses, blankets, etc.

1

9V-*

Excursion to Detroit.

Michigan Central will run their las
excursion to Detroit this season Friday,
Oct. 21st. Special train will leave
Francisco 7:28 a. m. Chelsea 7:40 a. m.
fare for the round trip $1.26. Train
leave Dexter 7:50 a. m. fare $1.00, ar-
riving in Detroit, 9:26 a. m. Return-
ing leave Detroit, 6:00 p. m. This
will give you about 9 hours in the
city.

bull.

- A needlework display.

E. B. Tichenor had an elegant die-
play of Kimball pianos.

Fred .............................. . ............. . .......

Fannie Uillelte ...................................
(See Whiz ........ . .............. ................

Mollle ...................................................... 4

Time *2:545. 2 :54». *2 :.*>*. , .

FREE-FOR-ALL TIN IT.

Tom Palmer ......... . ..................................... f* <5 <

Texas Jim .................................................. 4 4 4

.Indue lluleh ............................................... 5 •** "

Dirk ...... .. ........................  S ‘2 2
Don M. hieklnson ....................   I I I
/.en>.. .................................................. *2 3 *
Time: ‘2:42. 2:1*. 2:40.

While scoring for the second hear

Zero brpke his hit ami the result wa*
an overturned sulkey and fast time
once around the track. No one hurt,
however.

THE BALLON ASCENSION.

Wednesday, owing to the fact tl»At

the balloon caught fire and a large hole

being burned in the top of the balloon

no ascension was made, but Thursday,
afternoon the great bag was filled rap-

idly and the last of the Hogans, at
3:30 o’clock, went almost straight up

in the heavens to an altitude of
of 3,500* feet. He made a beautitnl
drop and came down on the fair
grounds within 25 rods of the start-

ing point, in the midst of a delight-

ed crowd.

It
n

* i

<j

A FAMILY DINNER.

The fair was a social and financ
success, crowd large, every one plea*1

Mr. Hhcrry, the president, ami Gr
Burkhart, the secretary, together w
the other officers, deserve a great d

of praise, and the merchants ofCheh

are indebted to them for the best w<
ot trade they have ever had.
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THK CHELSEA STAND ABP

^:r,, . «f thf TunilH.U A
wtiliSS*' w*®k*—Y O. T. HOOVICR,

^ #«.«• ***r ,M

Kfiuly for

To 1h» diligent
mondahh

1,1 Im^iiu

(thavlnf.

Southey, in that deliphtful Htor<^
Ih»U8« <>f qupjnt and UHelenH infonna

inondalde, hut nxiMy^ZlZ ? U?n , (‘4illod from
the Hide of 1<k» (lili^m^v^i011 , rhlC I m nniny «W8ayiHt*

Tmli ^ 1 muly for a tnuh* lttVw holjHd thtuirndveH without

100 '*f His viHation (.i..,,,,.,,,! J ™ I tttt 1 to lu'ovo tluit if u man who
'7^iuiu Jfw|>*T. (>OT- u' lw92-

'ri.e followl'* f'"-

^.Duv wa- I'n'i'le'* 1,v l,,'ll

..^e^i.mwIH form *t 8::I0 a. m . Ji.

.I* centre of

O A. It. K. <). T. M . A o U. W.
IhI A M 'V. It. 0. wk! oiliers, led l>y
*i"e ImihI 'vill march to the School
ll'lse when the liaml will play for the

n.pilpt to march out of their seveml
Lm» to the north aid# ot the school
v,inl. when the flaR will lie hoisted
0Ter the school house and the pupils

lotfeth#'' w'11' ,he (}- A- a* ft",, ,,,hei'8
lilltalnie It. After wldch AmerliH
will lie so njr. then all will march to
tl,e Town Had where we shall tie e»-

teriained hy short addresses, essarsaml

music.

A litemry propram will l>e given in

li e evening by the school composed o!

nilrfreH**, essays, declamations ting

drills, character songs, etc.

It is hopfd that every one will take

gu. interest in this matter, and that all

will decorate their homes and places of

business with hunting and ting*.

Communication.

Mil EditoiI:— The ladies of Chelsea

and vicinity wish U> reconi through

thecoiumneof your paper their indign-

ant protest against the exhibit allow-

ed on our fair grounds during the

past week purporting to be a “petrifi-

ed woman”— to **11 by “uun

only.”

Oh! the shame of itl that on the

grounds where all the wives, and moth-

er* ..nd sisters . f the eommiiuity were

lo congregated there should lie an
exhibit allowed that was an open insult

U, every one of them. Without reference

lo what the exhibit may have l>eeii the
illowing of such a sign to be piit up

oa Uie fair grounds was a disgrace to

any civilized community.
Not one woman, who considered the

matter at all, but herself publicly in*

vutial and the motherhood ot the whole

plre rises in indignation in liehalf ot

tiie nionulity of their young sons
against an enhibit In regard to women
which these sons were Invited to see
hut which was not open to them.

In the name of all that is just and

manly, we call upon whoever shall be

the piesident am) directors of the
“Ktir Association” another year to see

to if that this or anything like it is not

repeated.

Uio samo ..v.muJ * he waH to aAX|uiniiio,i of hom-i. hujaumr^. A

U«t, on fair gnmiKi a new tanc.olor-

*1 kid glove. Kinder leave at th is
office.

North Lake Mites.

& A. Mapes, of Howell, was a guest

of W. It. cienn Sunday.

Mm Nettie Wood is working for
Mrs. Frank Storms of Lima.

Mr. Bert lltuis and Lillie Brown, of

Pinckney, were guests of Wm. Wood
Wednesday.

Everyone attended the Chelsea fair

this week. A good time and a fair fair

Reported hy all whether they receiv-

premiums or not.

P* A. Glenn left Thursday for Mar-

quette to attend school at the Upper

Peninsula Business College, of which

hi* brother E. C., is principal

Mrs. Geo. Monroe, Bert Monroe, ot

Howell, Mrs. D. Clark and son, of
Lyndon, and Miss Ella Purchase, ot

Chelse*, 8undayed at E. J. Whalian’s.
« _ __ _ ^ _

Mi’s. Lodi Updvke and daughter are

guests at Rev. F. E. Moi-ehouse’s

John Bayer wrs the only person who
e*hibited oxen at Btockbridge fair

Mrs. Fred Croman went to Napoleon

^U|slay to spend a few days with re-
vives.

Jbe Lutheran church has been re-

p^,ed w'Bb modern seats. The people
^u So to church with some condor
How.

osapie evening.

^SiL»^e,a„d when; b> Ins lioht ut tiie door wh*

Z'" um^in htTanT
How de dor ho said “(lot anv

•mdsf I thonglit as there was u>

1 ,nanv b>lks here tonight Id
l ong up Koine of my mai« here and

;lTn hH)k G‘xm1 chance for
UHimm Maytie some of ’em would
, 0 !° Lay t‘m. and I could explain
em just oh Well as not.”

His host endeavored to persuade
him that it would not lie a suitable
place to urge his business, much to
the man's surprise.

Now', you don't understand,”
urged the peddler. “ 'Twould amuse
and interest ’em; they’d he pleased,

and besides that, bein visitors, they'd
eel »<>rt of ’hliged to buy.”

But he was then s]x»kon to so
ilainly that he w’as forced to aban-

don-- greatly to his surprise ns well
as his regret— his project of min-
gling busiiH^ss with entertainment.-^
Youth's Coiniianion.

Thr Sound of nellH.

Bells have always U'en regarded
>y the ignorant and superstitious as
invested with miraculous powers,
and even educated people are often
extremely sensitive to their ringing.
Although their deep sonorous peals,

arousing imaginative effects for-
merly attributed to them, are no
onger believed, there is a certain
awe in the solemn i>eal of the tolling
>ell. A chime of sweet liells has a
weirdly soothing power, and the joy
ful ringing of a troop of bells makes
all who hear it jubilant.
One of the juruliar beliefs of early

days was that bells drove away evil
spirits, calmed the sea as far as they

could be heard, and if rung during a
thunderstorm saved the country
from disaster. Strange tales haye
been told of bells that were rung hy
uiwrm hands, whtrh circumstance
w’as always followed by some public
calamity.

The subject of bells has always
been a most fascinating one. Poets
have discoursed ujion them in lyric
rhymes. ( >ur own Longfellow w’rote
no 11*88 than nine poems on bells, the
most famous being his ‘‘Bells of
Lynn.”— Detroit Free Press.

The Smooth Man of Flora.
‘Theieare many ways of turning

a penny,” soliloquized J. R. Morton.

“Some time back a smoothspoken
fellow turned up in Flora, Ills. He
went to the hank and had an audience
with the president and cashier. He
had a little story all ready, and it
wore the garb of plausibility. Sev-
eral banks had been roblxxl recently,

and the youngster pretended to i>os-
sess the confidence of the gang that

was doing the deviltry. The next
descent, ho said, would bo made on
the Flora bank.

‘He, the good young man, would
notify the officers of the exact time

of tin* intended raid in order that the
rohliers might be appropriately
rounded up. Ho was sent to Decatur,
the alleged reudevous of the robbers,

and then.* lived in royal style, while
the kink officers sat up nights to
guard the treasure, and waited m
vain for the note of warning. It did
not come, ami when the good young
man had worked the (fame for all »t
waa worth he folded hw tent like the

And* and made a sneak for grmi
fields and pastinvs new. —St. Louis
Glok*-Doinocrat.

. , , . fimgimges. ..
tmt(‘l proprietor udwiiist d y, slcnl.iy
for a ]K))tor aide to sp<*r.lf F::gli.sli.
Flench and Gorman, and who must
ki “clean shaved."

•Why this continual resort to the
razor should be insisted on is one ot
the mysteries of the hotel business,
and if Southey's calculation lie right
must, prove a serious drawback to
the successful applicant acquiring
any more languages or oven keep
ing up a good stylo in those he al-
ready iKMsesHos. —London Telegraph.

Souim Police HlatUtlca.

During one year in New York city
lodgings were given at various sta
tion houses to 00,485 women and
78,137 men. The police helped 115
people who were overcome by the
heat, 400 sufferers from alcoholism,
170 who attempted suicide, 3 who
were kicked by horses, 7 who were
bitten hy dogs, 10 who were asphyx-
iated by gas and 2 who were suffer
ing from electric shocks. They took
to the hospitals over 9,000 people
and took home 4,700 more.— New
York Sun.

i

A COMPLETE SET OF THB
I WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS

The Most Valnah'e and Remarkable Pre-
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Sri ol I hr Works ol < hitrleN Dickens,
- fr* t» trx ico e l lll.r HER, EM C ft.

If I had have gone to

SMITH & STEPHENS’
the way my wife told met,
I would not have to eat

this tough meat. They
keep the choicest of

Scientific American
Agency for

Carefuloeu In Eating.

Dr. Samuel Johnson said: “Some
people haveca foolish way of not
minding, or pretending not to mind,
what they eat. For my part, I mind
my stomach very studiously and
very carefully, and I look upon it
that he who does not mind his stom-
ach wiU hardly mind anything else.”

CouRiimptlon of PI1U lu Franca.

The consumption of pills through
out the length and breadth of France
is said to be enormous, and it was a
happy theught of a certain success'
ful pillmaker to have recourse to ma
chinery. He made a handsome for
tune and his descendants are no less
prosperous. Thq hardness of the
times has no effect upon the pill
making industry.
Folks will have their pet luxury at

any sacrifice, and whilst ready to re
trench in dress, housekeeping and
other matters they never forgo their
pill. One middle class, lady in deli-
cate health usixl to spend annually a
thousand francs— say |200— for tins

luxury.

. Prutmte Order.

OTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF H ASH-
fiMiiiw. ». s. At n sfHMlon of the Frohute

Cuurt for tin* county of WnalitniHw, holtieii ut
the ('rotiHtc Office In the elty of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 27th day of September in the
year one thousand elnht hundred and ninety-
two.
Present. J. Willard Habhltt.Judue of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of hlizabeth Con-

ut y deceased. On reading and IIIIiik tin* peti-
tion. duly verified, of John Comity praying that
administration of said estate may be granted
to himself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the

.list day of October next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be asslnued for the (tearlug of said
petition and that the heirs-at-law of said de-
ceased. and ail other persons interested in said
estate.are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to he holden at the Probate Office
in tiie city of Ann Arbor in said county,
and show cause, if any there be. why the
prayer of tiie petitioner should not be grunted.
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said i»etition. and the
li car I ng thereof hy causing a copy of this order
to be published in the ChkImSKa Standamp. h
newspaper printed and circulated insaldcoun
ty. three successive weeks previous to said day-
day of hearing. J. Wii.i.arh Harbitt.
i A true Copy.) Judge of Probate.
Wm. (L Doty. Probate Register* .'i't

Patents
t TRADE MARkS,
DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

Fw lnformatton and free Handbook write to
MUNN k CO.. 861 Bhoadwat, New York.

Oldest bureau for aeouiinc patents In America.
Retry patent taken out by ua Is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

f cicntifw American
Largest
world. _

man iI«er; __ ______________
Publishers. 361 Broadway. New York.

PATENTS
Vuveaix and lie-inmie* secured. Trade mark*
registered, and all other patent, causes in tin*
Patent otllce and before the Courts promptly
and carefully prosecuted.
Upon receipt «*f model or nkelrh of invention

I make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability free of charge
Main offices direct/*/ aerou /rout i he Paten

perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my care. in the short-
est possible time. Rejected eateen specialty.
Fkkh moioomtk and excitative attention given

to patent btuine**. Rook of in format ionand ad-
vise. and special refererces sent without
charge upon request. J. R. L1TTLK,

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Cause*
H’ashinutos. D. C

Opposite U* S. Patent office.

Michigan (jL;

. ?lTf

The Niagara, Fall* yufa
TRAINS LEAVE;

East — 5 .-04, 7:15, 10;21 a.m. 3:48, p.M.

Wkst — 10:10, a.m. 6:18, 9:58 p.m

r^emr,:

Th«r* lin* Jn«l h*«n pnl>li«h«<i A Net mf the Works
ol rhni-lra llU-krna, In l.ncgr unit Hnndsnres
Volunira, priniiMi Irom «niir#)v n«w pUt«a. »ltb saw
typi* Hy •|M-rliil nrranifftinsut with lh* pnbllabam vs srs
rimltleil t<» <>ff«r t<> «ai pmron# thl# •p1«mlld mi of Dlckssa'
Worka po.ipMlil, Uharlfa lMi-k<*na waa the craslaal
noaaUat who livad No author before or alncahla time
haa vnp ths fame that he arhieved. and ilia worka are aeas
more popular to day than dnrlnjt Ma lifetime They ahoantf
in wit. humor, pathoa. maaterlr delineation of character,
vivid de*cri|ittoua of plarea and inridenla. tbrllllng and
akilfiill* wrought pints. Each book la Intensely Intereet
Ing. No home should ho without s set of tha*e great and
(•markable worka Not to have road them Is lo be far
behind the age In whirh we live The twelve vnlames la
this aef contain the following world famous worka, sack
one of wnirh la pnhllahed roMpletr, unehAaged aad
nheolntely unubrldgedt
DAVtlt I 'OtTKKMKI.lt,
 ARTIS I Ml XXLKWIT,
Kit HOI. AH Nil kKI.RV,
IHtRHKT AND MIN,
RLKAk HOI SK.
LirTLK I to It KIT,
OI K MI TTAI. KKIRND.
riCKHIt k I’ACMIS.
HARNANT MITtOk AND MIRISTHAS NTOtfES,
OI.IVKK TWIST AND OKKAT EXPECTATIONS. _
THK OLD Ct KIOSITT SHOP AND THB I M flEEERClAL

TRAVELER.
A TALK «P TWO CITIES, HARD TIRES, AND TO KTt-

TKKY OP EDWIN it ROOD.

THE PLAN.
We will tend a complete set of these hooka FREE, by

mail, postage paid, guaranteeing safe delivery, as follows:
To any old subneriher. who «enda one doilnr, aad ra>

news their auhsrriplion to either of the following publica-
tion* for nno rear :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION
-OK-

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To any new aubarriuer. who send* one dollur for

either of the above periodicaU for one year.
This is the grandest offer ever made, and the greatest

bargain ever offered Up to this time the price of a com-
plete set of Dickmie' Worka haa been ten dollare or mora.
The use of modern, improved printing, folding and etitch-
-Ing machinery, the preaem extremely low price of whits
paper, and the great competition in the book trade ara the
factora which made this wonderful offer possible. Bear la
mind that we offer, not a single volume, but the entire
art of twelve volumes nil free to subeerlhora.
All miy now afford TTiB lnxTTrv rrf nwntng a handsome sea
of Dickens' works. Antlanactlon gian run teed or
money rrnmded. Do not neglect or put off this won-
derful opportunity. Send at once, you will be delighted
with the charming hooka, and. as long as you live, never
cease to regard it as the best investment of a dollar yea
ever made Address all communications to

E C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Main*.

IF YOU

GAN READ
possessed of fair intelligence, yea

fully qusliBed to make a grand eocceoo of what we eflkr yea.
We have lately published st great expense and labor a
perfect wonder in the way of an illastratsd Gift Reek,
suitable to all classes, an ornament to any horns, and at a
price that brings it within ths reach of all, even those of
moderate means. Heretofore only those who Indulged in
luxuries have felt that they could afford a book of thle
clast, aa they are sold la hook stores at SA.UOandapwards.
The book which we offer is not in any way inferior to thoea
shove referred to, bnt is far euperior to hundreds of books
of this nature that are eold at pricee exceeding oare by aa
ennrmons per cent Itis selling with a rush wherever showa.
Agent* hav# only to show the book and mention the piles,
end it sella on lie merits withont further talking.
No better C'hri*tmas. New Year's or Birthday preseat can
he selected It will sell, not only for holiday trade, bnt at
all seasons of the year, for the reason that all will WMt
It In their homes, and will have it as soon as they
know the low price at which onr agents can fhraish
them. Reader, if you need ps-ofltable employ meat,
and a busineta in which you can and will take pride, es
well as make mosey rep Idly, do not fail to tend for
circulars Containing priTate terms to agents, and fall in-
formation. which will he sent FREE upon applies*
tion. Old and new agents alike are making handeome
salaries— yes. fort tinea. Many of thoae who are making
the best records are new at the agency bn»ineas. having
had no previous experience. g^-Make a atari— the field is
entirely new !k'o auch terras have been offered
•agents as we now offer on this w underfill hook. Special
qualifications not necessary, for it tells everywhere
at sight. Perhaps yon have at eome time been unenceeee
ful at the agency bu'ine*e. If so. there ia every reason
why y<»n shonld try this, the PR1XCE of gift books, as
failure la Imposalhle If yon make  ATARI*
Write us to.duy. study our circulars and directions, then
order an outfit and go to work with push and energy. Ton
may make the greatest mistake of yonr life. If yon nllew
this OOV.llEtt opportunity to naae unimproved
F- C. Allen A Co., llox *02. Augusta, Mai BO

HOW I

,I„W One Fact Wn* Dl-covered. _____
the

FAIR WEEK DRIVES! STANDARD OFFICE
lini*8 Cllt Iq nonmr

EARNED!

AN
ISLAND.!

imulually put the lm« neflgSL

0»t » Hi :“™“ , J,m„ mure ami
lun-6 the button* lained his
moro n-Hb-ont. H ^W ,

discovery to a *uu‘ ^ of

^‘^u'^was the wonderfulcxjk*
Htcel. Tiie rt*8u ^ now
-diffractudi ̂  u g ^ prism upon
used m placo ^thegia ̂  or.

J into ita primary

S-Youth’« Companion-

The Prohibition pole waHSUCcewiful

y faiHtii last Friday. Some people
^aliened the propriety of holding a

W^iical rally in the church.

8. Gorman speaka here Friday
which time a Democratic pole wi

There U also a Peoples timent of home.
^rly rally at Keolfe’t Hall Thursday. | Century.

.

The Return of

1 am Sesame cavity
vinml that the same

tho same cavity
woodpecker occup es^ ^
in a tree wlllt* iry limb spring
drums upon tlio of all

. A . , __ 1 oHonh-

During fair week
we will sell 100
76c Whips for 25c.

The “New Baker !

Gun at $19.75.

Special low prices
on Stoves and Oil

Heaters.

THE FLAG £
~ TO GO FOR —
JOB PRINTING.

Enterprising Tonn* Mas: Tree A Co instrneled
end sinned me I worked steadily end made money fluter
then I expected to I becameable to bny nn island aad bnlld
a small summer hotel. If 1 don't succeed at that, I will ge
to work again at the business in which I made my money.
True Art o.i Shall we instruct and start you. raadsrt

If we do. and if you work industriously, you will in dae
time he atdemhny an island and bnild a hotel, if yon wish
to Money can bo earned at oar sew Hue of work, rao-
idly and honorably, by thoae of either sex, young or old,
sad in tbeiexiwn localities, wherever thov five. Any one
can do the work Kasy to learn. W e famish evenrthing. No
risk. Yon can devote yonr spare moments, or all yonr lime
to the work. Tills entirely new lead brings wonderfkl see-

after spring. 1 . { locai attach-

W.J.KNAPP
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Ripans Tabules : one gives relief.

co*s to every worker. Begiunera are earning from £25 ga
£50 per week and npwards. and more after a lltue expe-
rience We can fnrnish yon the employment — we teach yee
FKF.E. This is an age of marveloaB thing*, aad here h
another great, n-efnl. wealth-giving wonder. Great faksa
will reward every indnstrione worker. Wherever yon are.
and whatever yon are doing, you want to know abont this
wonderful work at one*. Delay means much money leak to
yo*. No space to explain her*, but Ifyou wilt writ# to na,
w* wilt make ail plain to yon FRETL Addroen,TMVKA < «.. Ham 400. A— eta, Mmlmo.

Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Ripans 1’abules cure scrofula.

Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tab ules : pleasant laxative. •

1

I



womans Influence

m

CHA1TKK XVI— Continued.
“I euppoen that Ih a robuko to mo,

Margaret made anawor to the Doctor.
“\ou see, I am uhva>a ready to Improve
everything and everybody but myself."
“Which needs improving sadly," in-

leriH)He<l lirian, entering at this mo-
ment. “I have a scolding for you, Mar-
garet. 1 thought - "

“I know," answered Margaret, rather
contritely. “I am really very sorry
Doctor Wilson has excused me, and I

have promised to do better for the tu-
ture. So no more, please. "
“No more. That Is always your cry

when you need a lecture. I see you and
Wilson aie friends already. I thought
you would be. Effects of kindred tastes.
Where did you walk this afternoon? To
the end of creation?"
“Oh, no. Only within the bounds of

New York. I was not gone so very long,
really; but I decided to go so late
that-

“ Another inopportune decision. I won-
der when vou are half way to heaven if

iu.t to diffVr fnm! the rest of .h.' -h;’uld ''“'’e hettrti tho nice thing, he
said about you. He is very anxious

much too ill. I’m giving you a dreadful
example, am I not# Well, I can only
advise you to do neither as I aay nor as l

do."
"I always thought you religious, Mar-

garet "
“ You have never thought anything of

the kind," returned Margaret, meeting
Brian's mischievous eyes. “Why should
you think so? Simply because I’m a
woman. What a reason. I believe the
world does think religion w as made for
women rather than men, though It is the
men who really need 1C Door women!
They are obliged to walk stiff and
straight In a certain beaten track. They
mustn't do this, they mustn’t do that,
and they mustn't do the other, until they
are so encompassed by a wall of musts
and mustn't* that 1 wonder they have
any individuality left"
“Thank heaven you haven’t lost your

individuality yet, Margaret. Wilson, you
were regretting your lonely estate
awhile ago; after listening to such re-
marks from the mouth of one woman,
beware of all others and rejoice at your
escape. "

“Come, Doctor,” said Margaret, be-
fore Wilson could reply, wo will go to
th * parlor, and I promise to bo very
quiet and sedate for the rest of the even-
ing. No doubt, you will find Brian's
conversation much more instructive and
entertaining."
When Wiison hail taken ids departure

an hour or so later, Margaret turned to
Brian w.th the remark:

"1 tun so glad you brought him, Brian.
I like him so much."
"Then I don’t believe I’ll bring him

again. I'm jealous of him. But, seri-
ously, Margaret, he is quite a line fel-
low. I wish I were half us line. Ytu

place, just to diff»
world. Wilson, behold the very incar-
nation of self-will. Leaving out this
little failing, she deserves Bertie’s eulo-
gies, and I urn wi nderfully proud of
her. "

“Very consoling. I thank you, sir.
For reward I’ll give you your dinner. I j

dare say you are ready for it."
“Decidedly, Margaret. I had a i

wretched lunch and my appetite is now

that you should see more of Now York,
and he mentioned several places that I
had for often ab, ut. He says you would
like to see them, and to you shall. I’ve
left you very mm h alone lately, but I
intend to be more attentive hereafter."
He Knew that Margaret was pleased,

from the happy light that stole into her

make a like admission just to keep. mo in
countenance. 1 don’t expect much from
you. Shall we progress?" *

"I have been telling Mrs. Leigh how
mu< h I admire your charming home,"
remarked Wilson when they were com-
fortably seated about the table. “I
have always had u prejudice against
apartments, but this one has thoroughly
converted me."

CHAI’TKIt XVII.
A Limso OK THK (LOUp*.

To Brian, the knowledge that Mar-
garet had not lost all' feeling for him,
and that her faith in him was strong,
notwithstanding his many falls,» . J - . . r brought new strength and courage.

I like them, said Brian following l With the , owor of strong determina-
W Uona gl»nec uroun.l tho rwnM tion hc f ee^le(| ̂  b ,ah ¥[
Much more oozy then h house. Tins ovor t,lat old llatllt. Sot an "ntiie on,-,
one was my OBOICJ, though Margan-t of coui.av Margaret could not expect
gav o mo the one I must let her have j Sometimes a friend emild
the ore lit for all those flxings, however. lult, Uim a llut thig wa88(,1j(,l
Th1- room was much more empty when and Ilt,ver aince tllt,ir ,alk ,u ht>r room
-We first moved in; now it seems real
homelike. It is ustonis dug what a
woman’s hands can do.

lost the entile coinmund of him-had hi
self.

I’mlor these circumstances Margaret

ly «‘statc more deeply, 1 beg of
Think how these delightful rooms com-
pare with my dull quart rs. No wonder
you don’t care to show yourself there
You are such a stranger that I was won-
dering to-dpy what you do with your-
self."

"What? rcpoiied Margaret in her
own mind", while she gave Brian a rather
searching glance.

He pretended not to see it, however.
“Oh, I’m around generally," he an-

swered rather unsatisfactorily. ‘‘I don t
find any difficulty in occupying ray time.

i She could lo.»k fonvard more hopefully
'OU- to the future, and her letters took « n

I’ll run in upon you some night. Though | Ket rtic.k together? I think a few might
while Margaret is her*
"You will be taking her about a great

deal, of <:ours«\ I'nder those circum-
stances don’t consider mo. 1 hope you
like sight-seeing, Mrs. Loigh. Other-
wise you must find it extremely tire-
some. Or perhaps you are one of those
fortunate individuals whos«* endurance
is always equal to tin* emergency.’’
‘ “Endurance," repeated Margaret,
starting from her train of thought. “Do
yo.i know, Doctor, I tli nk onduram'o is
nothing more than detenu nation or
w i!. It is with me, at leusj. If I make
up my mind to boar a thing I always
bear it. and if I don’t, 1 don’t. You
see;, i amused. Brian. I*ut I'm sure you
c-n say the sipne tiling if you would.
When I was a child I l to pinch my
arm to see how long I could stand the
pain withe 'U t crying, but a reproving
tap from my old nurse sent me into
spasms of weeping. That was all will,
you see.

"‘All will,' repeated Brian. “I thank
you lor telling us. Margaret. ' 1 can
imagine how you tried that j nor old
Burse. What are yon intending to illus-

, trate? '

“Simply that our wills have everything
f to do with our feelings. Dr. Wilson
wants to know if 1 find sight-seeing

* ‘j tiresome. 1 am afraid Ido. But I like
it. nnd-»o I quite forget thut— tft

appoint my expectations. Besides, I
don’t ait* my views in public. Speaking
ol views," she continued more lightly.
“I have some I want to show you, Doc-
tor. Y’ou roust promise to think them
very beautiful, or I shall bo disap-
pointed. Brian, will you got them,
please?"
At this request Brian got out a small

folio of wood cuts and pen pictures of
various scenes about Elmwood and the
surrounding country. They were all
excellent, and Wils u’s appreciation was
was warm enough to satisfy even Mar-
garet’S enthusiasm.
“Do you wonder that I am proud of

Elmwood?" she asked, after an ani-
mated description of several of its finest
points. “Do you wonder that I should
love It so dearly? My wonder is that
Brian doesn’t care for it as I do, for he

born there. I think he has the

| DALTON BANDITS DIE,

wag

eyes.

ta’pltoeVonditiouT l"*wisirtv ffijon "would J^ml'Tuoctor W^wli.^thtlught M«r-
garet, as she crept into bed an hour
later.

something of her own cheerful spirit.
Brian could not fail to see the change,

and it was equally apparent to Wilson,
in his few brief visits. He < nly dropped
in upon rare occasions now, seldom
stayed long, ami always claimed that he

i was too busy even to find time to see
his friends.

“I suppose we must accept your ex-
cuses, Doctor," Margaret replied one

; evening to his usual plea. “Can’t you
teach your patients some idea of the fit-
ness of things? Why should they all

wait until the others are well."
“So they might, Mrs. Leigh, if they

could see the matter from your point of
view. Cntortunately, however, illness,
like time and tide, waits lor no man.
We have had u very trying winter, and
pneumonia is very prevalent. That has
a ided considerably to my labors. I coni-
fess 1 am thoroughly tired o^it when
night comes, and only too glad to creep
into bed."
“Ami sleep in th** comfortable sense

that your rest is well earned."
"Yes, ’ he laughed, “though that is no

proof against its being broken. The
only time mv profession brings a regret
is when I hear my night b,*il jingling
and I am < ailed from a deiigiitlui
nap. "

'•lust as I’ve always said," observed
Brian, with a side glance at Margaret.
"A doetor’s life is all work and no.
play."
"And you like the play best; don’t

you?" she rejoined, quickly. “Still, play

least bit of fondness for a Bohemian ex-
istence. 1 am sorry for him, becausd
do think it a most unsatisfactory sort
life. I agree with George Eliot thal
we all should have one home spot that
shall stand clearly out in memory, and
to which our minds and hearts may al-
ways return, no matter ho# far we may
have wandered Ironi It."
Margaret brokeoff with a sigh “This,"

she added, taking up another picture in
some haste, “is aside view of The Cedars,
Colonel Barton’s home. Brian and I

were speaking of Bertie when you came
in. Ho has finished his book and the
publishers predict a great success for it. "

"Yes, I read it in thp manuscript some
time ago. I thought it excellent. Bertie
is lull of p uck and deserves success.
By the way, 1 met him to-day. Ho was
in cheerful spirits. He tells me he has
a charming wile. You know her, ol
course, Mrs, Leigh,"
“Almost like u sister, I may say. 1

hear from her quite frequently. She
writes very delightful letters. She Is
constantly express ng the fear that 1
shall become si* infatuated with New
York aiul its pleasures that I shall for-
get what she calls their rural delights.
1 try to convince her that there is nc
danger of that.”
“No. I fear you arc too firm in you*

opinions ever to be converted, no matter*
how* earnestly wo may try.”
. As he spoke, Wilson left the table and
drew a chair close beside her, and Brian
busied himself in gathering up the
scattered pictures.

“I acknowledge that 1 like your city
the least bit better than I did," ad-
mitted Margaret, “but further than that
I can not go. I forgot to tell you that
I saw your little cripple to-day. I

should think she was very ill."
“Her life is a matter of but a few

weeks at most,” was his answer. “I
thank you for your interest in her."

“Please don’t thank mo. I’m won -

derfully self-satisfied, arid I may begin
to think I’ve done something meritori-
ous. Brian, do come from behind my
chair. You make me think of Satan. -

Get in front of me, please."
“Thankn for your compliment. Your

candor is really icfreshlng. 1 want to
hear about the new unfortunate. I
guessed from your face at dinner that
you had been on some errand of mercy."

“I am sorry my face can not keep a
so *ret better. Don't persuade Dr. Wil-
son that I am an indefatigable St. Eliz-
abeth, ever bent on charitable missions,
when I am merely a young woman who
wants— who doesn’t quite know what
she wants."
“Doesn’t she? I think she succeeds

very well in getting it. If you will
play St. Elizabeth, I suppose no words
of mine will have any effect. I can
only mildly hope that you will not quite
•kill yourself. But seriously, I do not
like to think of you going around in all
sorts of neighborhoods and meeting all
kinus of characters. Of course, wher-
ever Wilson recommends, is all right.
Don’t go entirely on your own judg-
ment, though. I shudder at the
thought."

| TO BE f'ONTINI ED. |

HIn Weight in liohl.

The ancient annual ceremony of
“Talabbaram,” or weighing the
Maharajah of Travaneore against an
equivalent weight of gold, has come
round again. It appears to have
been conducted this year with great
pomp and ceremony, for the present
Maharajah is a Hindu of the ortho-
dox type, who aspires to keep up the
traditions of his house. Some months#
before the ceremony the Government
purchased through its commercial
agent at Allcppey about two thou-
sands’ weight of pure gold, the. great-
er part of which was converted into
coins for this purpose. After pre-
senting an elephant and offerings to
the shrine, the Maharajah entered
the building prepared for the occa-
sion, and having completed the pre-

or not, Brian, it is a very noble profes- liminary ceremonies, mounted one of

hk

sion. and when 1 was u child 1 always ,

declared 1 should be « doctor’s wife."

Ti.i re was a deebio l question in the
eye-, she fixed Upon him.
“Deo- Margaret,” he replied, joining

in Wilson's laugh. “What a inboruble
< oncern \oi managed to get. Onjy the

ifL,
hard 7 "bcgllihlntr o'f TiiTe.

pavements tire my feel most dr -mU'uliy, “Don’t b1 so generous wifi your sym- !

an 1 that when I ride I’m jostled almost ! partly, please. A beginning is bo. ter
tw denAh. Hi ally. Do to/, yon n ay say 1 than. not dug. An acolD is only the be- |

what you please about \our wondertul ; ginning of an oak, bu _ wo don’t despise i

city hut 1 th nk its s'rcct- ar-- an ever- the aeorn bernu^o— tt is not an oak— '

hi s tug disgrace to any civilized town. ‘ ! yet."
Wilson, as well as Brian, caught the j

' delicate cmphaa.s on the yet, uud ho ‘

answered with a half smile:
"Brian will become an honored mem-

ber of the profession before hisdavs arc

-rr-

"I have nothing to say in their de-|
fpiiHe," admitted the Doctor, with a-L
laugh. "They are bad. Docs your id* a.
of endurance extend to social duties
also?"
“Yes, certainly. Why should they bo

called duties, I wonder,' I have a special
distaste for that word. It curries witli
it, the sense of obligation, and obliga-
tion is always disagreeable."
“Always? questioned Wilson, rather

ouizzieally. “1 dare Kay you are right,
though. Duty can be most unpleasant.
IV e are quoerly constituted at best.’’

“I think we are rather natural, added
Margan t. "It isn t to be expected that
we women should like to do what we
loel wo ought, .lust put must belore a
r quest and it grows disagreeable im-
mediately for me. I might go to n ball
and dance all night with a raging head-
ache, but I wouldn't think of going to
^hnrch in the samo condition. I’d be

< mb d. 1 predict that, Mrs. Leig i."„
“Ah, I have quit** decided it," re-

turned Marguiet promptly Brian
knows that a-* well us j do' I

couldn’t have all my childish calcula-
tions upset. 1 used to think ( nclc
Stephen the very personification of all
things good and noble, and I wondered
then if his son were anything like him.
You see I had not met Brian, "
“And now, Margaret, that you have

met him?"
Brian came behind her chair with

this question. She glanced back at him
and smiled.

“I never form an opinion of a bdok
; after reading only its first page. I must
1 go deeper to see if it will realize or dis-

thv scales. The sword and shield
were laid in his lap; in the other sIua
of the scale gold coins, struck for t in-
occasion. were placed hy the' first* an c
second princes, till il touched the
ground and the Maharajah rose in
the air. the prlcsl meanwhile chan)
ing Wedic hymns. Volleys wei,
tired, the hand played, and the troop-
presented arms. The Maharajah
worshiped at the shrine, and then
Went to the palace. SiibscqU'-ntly
the Dcvvan and other oftic-als distrib-
uted the coins from the fort gates f/
fifteen thousand Brahmins.

. a Hi tick Ky«.

There is1 nothing to compare with
a tincture or a strong infusion of cajc

WIPED OUT WHILE ROBBING
BANKS IN KANSAS.

Attack th®They Rid® >«ilo CoftSyvIil®,
B®uM. i*n«l Are Attacked -Four ofTh®'**

They Alta Kill Ftv® CUt-

^ 1 VM1I.

taokina party In
through the body.

Killed, ®n«l

•II*.

Tight to th® Donth.

The Dalton gang has been extermi-
nated. wiped off the face of the earth.
Caught like rats in a trap, they were
shot down, but not until four citizen* of
Coffsyville, Kan., yb Ided up their lives
in the work of extermination.
Six of the gang rode into the town

Wednesday morning and robbed the two
banks. Their raid had become known
to the officers of the law, and when the
bandits attempted to escape they were
attacked by the Marshal’s posse. In
the battle which ensued four of the
desperadoes wore killel outright, and
one was so badly wounded that he has
since died. The other escaped, but he
is being hotly pursued.

Of the attacking party four were killed,
one was fatally and two seriously
wounded. The dead are:
Boh IXALTON, deiqmrado, shot through the

Grant Dalton, desperado, shot through the

Emmet Damon, de*iM*rado. shot through
the left side. _ _ ...
Joseph Evan*, desperado, shot through tnehead. . .  « .

John Moore, alias "Texas Jack, desperado,
ehot through the head. L w
T. C. Connelly, City Marshal, shot through

the body. . . . ¥
L. M. Baldwin, hank clerk, shot through the

head.
G. W. CUBINB, merchant, shot through thebead. . .

C. J. BROWN, shoemaker, shot through the
body.

Thomas G. Ayers, cashier ot the First
National Bank, was shot through the
groin ami cannot live.

T. A. Bonnolds of the attacking party
lias a wound in the rierht breast, but it
is not. considered necessarily dangerous.
Lais Deiz, another of the attacking

party, wan shot , in the right side. His
wound is a serious one, but is not fatal.

It was !) o'clock when the gang rode
into tbwn, in twj squads of three each,
passing through unfrequented streets
and deserted alleys to the alley in the
rear of the First National Bank. They
quickly tied their horses, and without
losing n moment’s time proceeded to
the attack upon the bank.
Robert Dalton, the notorious leader

of the gang, and Emmet, his brother
went to the First Natiofflin bunk, the
other four under the leadership of “Texas
Jack," or John Moore, going to the pri-.
vate bank of C. M. Congdou & Co.

In the meantime the alarm had already
been given. The Dalton boys were
born and bred in the vicinity, and were
w ell known to nearly every man, woman
and child. Almost before the bandits
bad entered the bank Marshal Connelly
was collecting a ikjsho. He run lirst to
the livery stable of Jim Spears, a dead
•hot with a Winchester and a valuable
man in any fight. Then ho summoned
George Cubine, a merchant; Charles
Brown, a shoemaker; John Cox, express
agent, and other IMtizens who could be
conveniently reached^ stationing them
about the square, which loth of the
banks faced.

ICohhpi-N <io Through tho Hank*
While the marshal was collecting his

forces tho bandits, all ignorant of the
trap that was being laid for them, were
proceeding deliberately with their work
of robbing the banks. "Texas Jack's"
band had entered Congdon’s bank, and
with their Winchesters leveled at
Cashier Ball and Teller Carpenter hud
ordered them to throw up their hands.
Then “Texas Jack" searched th *m for
w’eapons while the other three desper-
adoes kept them covered with their
rifles. Finding them to be unarmed
(’a«hier Ball was ordered to open the
safe. Tho cashier explained that the
safe's door was. controlled by a time
look and that it could not by any means
short of dynamite be opened before its
time was up, which would bo 10 o’clock,
or in about twenty minutes. “We’ll
wait,’’ said the leader, and ho sat dow'rr
at the cashier’s desk.
Bob and Emmet Dalton in the mean-

while were having better luck at the
First National bank. When they enter-
ed tho bank they found within Cashier
Ayers, his son, Albert Ayers, ami
Teller W. H. Shepherd. None of
thorn were armed, and _ with
leveled revolvers the

Running to the windows of the bank
they saw their leader prostrate on the
ground. Raising their rifles to their
shoulders they fired one volley out of
tho windows. Cashier Ayers fell on
tho steps of his bank, shot through the
groin. Shoemaker Brown of the at-

tho square was shot
y. Ho was quickly re-

moved to his shop, but died just as he
was carried within,

 p®*!**’ Kill® Again Np®ak«.
The llrlng attracted the attention of

Marshal Connolly, who, collecting more
men for hlH posse and with the few
that he had already gathered, ran
hurriedly to the scene of the conflict.
After firing their volley from the win-

dows oi the bank the bandits, appre-
ciating that their only safety lay in
flight, attempted to escape. They ran
from the door of the bank, firing as they
fled. The Marshal's posse In the
square, without < rgaulzatton of any
kind, tired at the fleeing band-
its, each man for himself. Spears'
trusty Winchester spoke twice
more in quick succession before the
others of the posse could take aim, and
Joseph Evans and “Texas Jack" fell
dead, both shot through the head, mak-
ing three dead bandits to his credit. In
the general fusillade Grant E. Dalton,
one of the two surviving members of
"Texas Jack’s" squad, Marshal Connel-
ly, D. M. Baldwin, and George Cubine
were mortally wounded and died on tho
field. Allio Ogee, the only survivor of
the band, succeeded in escaping to the
alley, whore th9 horses were tied, and
mounting the swiftest horse of the lot
fled south in the direction of Indian
Territory.
Emmet Dalton, who had escaped

from the First National Bank, had al-
ready reached the alloy In safety, but
he had some trouble in getting
mounted, and Allie Ogee had already
made his escape before Emmet got
fairly started. Several of the posse,
anticipating that horses would bo re-
quired, were already mounted, and
quickly pursued the escaping bandits.
Emmet Dalton's horse was no match

1 for tho fresher animals of his pursuers.
I As the pursuers cloved on him, he
! turned suddenly In his saddle, and fired
| upon his would-be captors.

Tho latter answered with a volley and
i Emmet toppled from his horse hard hit.
He was brought back to town, and died
later. ID* made an arile-mortem state-
ment, confessing to the various crimes
committed by tho gang of which he was
a member. Allio Ogee had about ten
minutes' start of his pursuers, and was
mounted on a switt horse.
After the baitlo was over search was

made for the money which the bandits
had secured from the two banks. It
was found In tho sacks whore it had
been placed by the robbers. One sack
was found under the body of Bob Dal-
ton, who had fallen dead upon it whil€
he was escaping from the First National
Bank. The other was found tightly
clinched in “Texas Jack's" hand. Th«
money was restored to its rightful
owners.

LORD TENNYSON IS DEAD.

easily intimidated them. Albert Ayers
and Toller Shepherd were Kept under
the muzzles of Emmet Dalton’s isvol-
vers while Bob Dalton forced Cashier
Ayers to strip the safe \ault and cash
drawers of all the money contained in
them and place it in a suck which had
been brought along for that purpose.

Holt Uitltnii Oil's in II U. Hiliilt.

Fearing to leave them behind, lost
they should give the alarm before the
bandits should be able to mount their
horses and escape, the desperadoes
mar. hod tho officers of the bank out of
the door with the intention of keeping
them under guard while they made their
escape. The party made its appearance
at the door of the bank just as Livery-
man Spears and his companions of the
Marshal's puss** took their positions in
the square. When the Dalton brothers
saw the armed men in the square they
appreciated their peril on the in-
stant, and leaving the . bank of-
licers on the steps of the bank
building, ran for their horses. As
soon as they reached the sidewalk
Spears' rifle quickly came

An Attack of InttutMixa Complicated
with Gout He^ullft Fatally.

Lord Alfred Tennyson, poet-laureate
of Great Britain, died at his residence,
Aldworth, Surrey, at an early hour
Thursday morning. A slight cold taken
11 week before developed into influenza,
which caused death.

Alfred Tennyson was born atSomers-
by, Linconshire, England, in 1809. His
father, tho Rev. George Clayton Tenny-
son, was the rector of Somersby and
vicar of Bennington and Griinsbv, while
his mother was the daughter of the Rev.
Stephen Eytche, vicar of Louth. He
was the third of a family of twelve chil-
dren. The talent which gained for him
the title of Poet Laureate of England
began to develop itself in his early
youth, for when 18 years oid he, with
his brother Charles, who afterward be-
came vicar of Grasby and assum d the
name of Turner, published a small
volume entitled “Poems by Two Broth-
ers." The poems attracted some atten-
tion, those signed “A. T." receiving the
highescpraiso, Coleridge declaring that
they alone of the selections in the vol-
ume gave hopeful promise of a coming
poet.

In 1850 there appeared anonymously
what was pi o' ably the purest and truest
poem of that period, Tennyson's “In
Memoriam," a series of 120 brief poems

brother bandits I al1 wrouffht to!Kelher in grand pathetic
tribute to the memory of the port's col-
leg*1 friend and companion, Arthur
Hal lam, who died in \ ienna in 183:1.
For seventeen years Tennyson had
borne the sacred >.rief of his friend’s
‘loath, during which time he composed
the elegies < ontained in tho volume “In
Memoriam." November 21, 1850, Ten-
nyson was appointed to the honorary
place of Poet Laureate of England, suc-
ceeding Words woith. Of tho poems
written in that capacity there have
been few that have been considered by
‘Titles as works which are to take rank
with o' hers of his poems, notably the
ode on tho Death of the Duke of Wel-

lington," end tho “Charge of tho Light
Brigade ut Balaklava." Both of these
were included in his volume entitled
Aland and Other Poems," published in

1855,

I he creating of Tennyson u peer was
not conducive to lowering his dignity
and reducing his vanity. Ho was cre-
ated a peer by l^ueon Victoria early in
1881. in consideration of his distiu-
guishe I services. March 11 of that yeai
In' took his seat in the House of Lords.aly came to position i rv \ , . xjwud.

An instant later U spoke and Bob Dal- i A ,y8<m Aurn0< U8 at,onJlon toward
von, tho notorious leader of tho notori- 1 1,0 Urtt,natk‘
ouh gang, fell in his tracks, dead. There

sinim annuuni, mixed with an equal j was not a qulxee of a muscle after he
bulk of mucilage or gum arable, and
with the addition of a few drops of
glycerine. This should be painted
all over the bruised surface with a
camel’s hair pencil, and allowed to
dry on. a second or third coating he-
ing applied as soon as the first is dry.

If done as soon as soon as the injury
is inflicted, the treatment will invari- 1

ably -prevent the blackening of the I

fell. The bullet had struck him in Up-
right temple and ploughed through his

passed out just abovebrain and

art lirst in 1870, when he
wrote M I he Window, or tne Songs of the

I M rens," which was set to music bv Sir
Arthur Sullivan. In 1875 ho wrote
"Queen Mary," a drama, and his last

! effort in the dramatic lino was “Th*
loft eye. Emm. t l>altonHhud theVun For8t<jr*,M which was first presented
of his brother, and before ftne*ra ,.,,,.1.! i ln London a tew it•r, and before Spears could
draw a bead on him he had dodged be-
hind tho corner of the hank and
making time in the
alley where th
horses.

The shot which dropped Bob Dalton

was
direction of the

bandits had* tied their

bruised tissue. The same remedy has aroutM)(l “Texan Jack" and his men in

few months ago.
The residence of Lord Tennyson haa

been on the Isie of Wight for several
years, near Freshwater Gate. Ho owned
there a eoiffmodlous stone house, with
a pleasant library, where he spent the
most of his hours of literary work, sur-
rounded by his books.

safe to bo

Ihe twenty-fourth anniversary
tho establishment of tho A. O. V.

sprung with the hour of 10. j was celebrated at Emporia, Kan.

m toli .i
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TACK AND FIOURS

*how it, If vou're a healthy
woman. They'll have a
beauty of their own, no
matter what your feature!.
Perfect health, with Its clear
akin, rosy cheeka, and bright
eyea, ia enough to make any
woman attractive.
To get perfect health, uae

faithfully Dr. Plerce’a Fa-
vorite PreacHption. That
ivgulatea and promote* all
the proper function! of wo-
manhood, improve* diges-
tion, enriches the blood, di*-

MANM\^yYD^'°N»E9COM-

lhtellltf.>iin.tlf( f * rerelved
couiitnr that /i,0,,Vl**e Y,in,l)tth River

ColortdnState I J t"H ,1"“l ‘'ro8,"‘,l th«
tini/ <1. » r i l.V n‘ 11,1(1 w«fe (ommit-
oonvcy«UM^.";eJhe tell"Kfa,n which
that tL 1 V. ,,,t( Mgence also stated
and tLl!' .7.“!''.R!l,beeo,ne .Impatientpels ache* and paina, bring* and bloodKluIu mi^h ^ome l,,;pat^n^

* refreshing sleep, and restore* time, inaHimi, h K'ht exported at any
lealth, 0,,d •trength. - I being don- and JLJi at da,Mttff61 WB8
For periodical pain*, prolapau* and deatroyed. ^ ttK,ar\WUS

other dlaplacementa, bearing-down aeu- the agon. v at l ii, , 1 ? *. W ?(l
latiou*. and “female complaints” gen- partment at w 1 ,ftn,41al80 tho d‘,-
irallv**H 1* *° effects® tliat it can be Indians w r-V? ,K i°V ‘HL unl‘‘BH tho
"arlnU'd. It it doesn't benefit or cure, I he lou d'* tu th<‘lr resena‘

have your mouev back. I* anything their Hnfetv b° rt*HPon8i,»l« for
W#y 7 l° b' hT,"M" I-1 ..... . arc from the t intuh

»» good. _______ Re*«rv»tlon in nm,. und they h«v"
The most thoroughly sue- ! u‘'l'lli »« a marau liiiu tour throUKh tho
cessful remedy Ktcuce hat "orthorh |«,rtiiiu of UoUtt t'ouiitv for
ever produced for the "<'v, ral day*. A short time sinre they
cure of all forms of Fe. i were taken bark to tholr rowrvaih.n be
male Complaints Is Lydia I the aid of couriers, but two weeks auo
b. Ptnkham t Y'ptabh \ they return, .,1 and have been slmruhter-

- -- - . Compound. It has stood Inn und destroying game, leaving the
the test of many years, and to-day is more enr. asses.of deer and elks whero thev
widely and succesafully used than any othet dropped, taking the hides only
remedy. It will entirely cure Ovarian For the past two year, the sleek, net, i

troubles, inflammation and Ulceration Fait 1„ it,,,,,, ,'„un,y n „rg„"[,e |

|ng »"d lR*placernents, also Spinal Weak anticipation of a raid, and ihoir abilitv
«•*; „:''0df I*(er?(wm y 1 ,h' . .......... "hh the rcgc'ia lei lias osfheei,

proved, rim Indiana arc in btitichca of
1 'or,y «nd fifty, and, as was their custom
of old, tear down fence's and turn their

I ntoek upon the fields of the ranchmen.
! "°rd of their coming was passed on up
I 'bo Yampah and Snake Piveis, and as a
result an armed force is opposing their

Know

all

Women

Change of I. ife. Itwdl
dissolve and expel tu-
mors from the uterus in
.n early stage of devel-
opment, and check the
tendency to cancerous
humors. ,

l.vdia E. Pjnkham s
Liver Pill* cure consti-
pation, biliousness, etc. pr /1

l .mr-.. --

f.Mt €h«Bc« This Year.
The third and Uat IlBrvest Excursion

will be run to especial territory— Oklahoma
und Indian Reservations and Texa*
The Great Rock Island Route runs Into

und through these rpuervatloiis. and Isihe
only road that touches these lands, lately
put on the market.

!*e« hand-bills giving particulars, and
remember the date Is Oct 23, for Chicago
and points to and Including Mississippi
River, and one day later for Missouri Riverpoints. John Hkbastian.

G. T. and 1*. A., Chicago, 111.

Why KuhsImiim l>o Not Kat Potato**.
“The Muscovite i» the most doggedly

conservative hu nan being’ on (tod's
earth." said Clifton R. Sanders, a Bos-
ton glol e -trotter now domiciled at the
Southern. “No wonder ho dies of the
cholera like the sheep with the rot; he
not only won't learn anything new. but
lie doesn't want to. Hera it is now
going on nearly 400 years since that
greatest of all peculiarly American prod-
ucts, the Irish potato, was introduced
into Europe, ami though it has added
brawn to the jaded masses of every
other nation of the old world, the Rus-
sian stubbornly refuses to incorporate
It in his diet. -

“I refer, of course, to the great bulk of
the hundred millions of the Czar’s sub-
jeets They don't stop at refusing|to
eat the potato, but they look on one
who does cultivate it as in league w ith
tho devil, and in fact always speak of
the potato as ‘devil's fruit.’ They have
a legend which runs something like this:
The devil complained to Cod onee that
he had no fruit, whereupon the poor
devil fell to digging in the earth and
found potatoes growing therein." — 8t.
Louis Chronicle.

We pay the printer to give

you good advice about health

advance. Lilly Park, Willow Creek,
amj the Maybell and Loy countries are
well represemod. No collision lias vet
occurred. ) * ,

THE PRESIDENT’S INVITATION
A llaiiiUatite Kperlitu-n »| Richly lllumt.

nutril Kci'oll Work.

The invitation sent to President Har-
rison by the committee of one hundred

t»v.aii.«i le be prerent at New York's eelebru-
- . tion of the 4fUit)i anniversary of the dis-

caretul covcry of America, is a handsome speci-
men of richly illuminated scroll work.
It is illuminated on parchment, size

V

and to lead you to

living* . ,1110 iituiiiinuicu uii purciiiueiir, size

Our reason is that Scott’s 1!'x12 fIUlhi‘B’1: alJ.d ist!,nu‘‘h uft‘‘r 1,1(5
chuia ater of the line illuminations pro-

Emulsion of cod-liver oil is dui,ed the monks of the middle ages.

so often a part of careful

living.

If you would go to your

doctor whenever you need

his advice, we might save our

money. He knows what you
need.

Let us send you a book on

CAREFUL LIVING ; free.

Scott A BowN*,Chemi»t», ijj South 5th Avenue,
New York.
Your druggist keeps Scott’s Euu Won ol cod-Uver

cil— all druggists evt-ry where do. $ 1.
37

s.s.s.

MARK

ERADICATES BLOOD POI-
SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

.'Va'**®**- -----

fVta, ,.Mi

. rut Aib. i ot i»r ••

m r»«.

-Jji'.ovt i.‘t lAnm'ft
* a*. rli'«rath’ 1- ItK JVft..
»o**j rxTjin .(n. is

• iC I-iu.i'lr / Ua.

3T
I'Vj >7

Cevcral bottles of Swift’s Specific (S.S.S.)
entirely cleansed my system of contagion*

blood poison of the very worst type.
Wm. S. Loomis, Shreveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T HAD SCROFULA in 1884, and cleansed mv
system entirely from it by taking seven

bottles of S. S. S. 1 have not nad any symp-
toms since. C. W. Wilcox.

Spartanburg, S. C.

HA8CURED HUNDREDS OF
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
bee. Swift Specific Ca.AtUnta, oa.

CURES RISING

••• BREAST •••

"MOTHER’S FRIEND” LVf «
ottered child-bearing woman. 1 have been a
mid wife for many veer*,. and in each case
where * ‘ Mother* * friend" had been used it has
accomplished wonder* and relieved much
suffering. It Is the best remedy for rising of
the breast known, and worth the price for thatalone. Mb*. M. M. Vrister.• Montgomery'* Ala.

I can tell all expectant mothers If they will
lino a few bottles of Mother’s Friend they will
go through tho ordeal without any pain and
suffering. Man. May Bwa>;.iam.

Argusville, N»

Used Mother’s Friend before birth oi my
eighth child. Will never ceaso Its praise.

Mr*. J. F. Moore. Colusa, Cal.

ftent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt

of price, (1.50 per bottle.

bradfield regulator CO.,
Bold by ail druggist*. Atlanta. Ga,

[sest POLISH IN THE WORLP<

wllhfra!tEcS®!El», and Paints which
stain tho hands, Injure the Iron, and burn
off. The RluingSun Stove Polish isRril-
liant, Odorless, Durable, and the con-
sumer pays for no tin or glass package
with every purchase.

HAS AM ANNUAL SALE OF 3.000 TONS.

thk fhf.*ii»f.nt‘s INVITATION-.

There are a number of loaves to tho
parchment containing the names of the
committee of one hundred; they are
tied with ribbons on au ivory bar, and
rolled up in the ancient form in which
parchments were put up. In this in-
stance tho parchment is incase 1 in a
handsome box of American ash, mount-
ed with solid gold corners, hinges and
lock; on the cover are mounted a
raise 1 gold head of Columbus and the
figures 145)2-181)2. _

ROBBERS SCARED OFF.

Four 31c 11 Attempt t« Loot a Penii*ylv»-
nln Hunk, und Arc Captured.

Erie. 1’n., special: An« attempt
was made to rob the Keystone National
Bank here by four men. Om* of the
bank dnicers was wounded ami the
prisoners were all captured. It was
about 1’2::10 o’clock in the afternoon,
and no customers were in the bank
-Assistant Cashier Frank Kepler and
Clerk (’harlcs Liehel were busy ba anc-
inir their book- and counting iiKiney
und checks when suddenly a quartette
of toiiKh-lookii't; burst into
tho room, rovolvors in bund. 1 ho
Itruli 'ors took I'osltions at ouch of the
Xhn 8. around the desks tylthm, and
oo ntlnu their rovolvors at tho heads of
!ho two olorks. told thorn 1 to throw up

their hands.
Instead of doing as directed the

> i . natch •<! up a paper weight andcashiei snat 1 ' 1 » * • aeate8t

:T Mnw^^ «hots were fired
k "Ih »bintrudcrs «M«e of the bullets
bV 1 I kc er in the leit check, inflict.
ntrucL K» not dangerous wound,
ing a seno " . ii fainting to the floor,

Th? y:;l:n^obbcr^b.^ rnghtened
ran from the hank and fled up Eighth

out.!il1 l^'lirislr of a passing wagon
Hailing the t|u, driver pursue
he jumped m « *(1 1 llv ff0t ahead of the
the robbers, mid 1 ^ jU ^ ollt

fugitives. r^n0^vo,ver commaiHled
and with di. Jv t , th,*ir hands. The
the men to th \ froni a revolver by-
answer was a ^ As the oflicor
one of the desp' |ng the lire the
was in t he «mt .Jl.J- of it and surren-
nien thouK d ham|. ulTeri together
dered. IhtN polico station and
oml rnaroiedto tnt ^ollg

locked up in h(l 1 their names an
me rn^'n''1\i:'i C H. Hawley, of

John Coiirtno) « pan l>. Evans and

,K***p Off thp Kneiuy. *

A foe who lurks in ambush in a more danger-
on* autagnniHt than one who attack* us iu the
open field, and for whose assaults we are. in a
measure, prepared. That dangerous enemy to
health, malaria, must he encountered fully
armed. Its thrusts are sudden, unexpected
and deadly, and can only be guarded against
with certainty by fortifying the system by a
course of defensive medication. The surest
defense against chills and fever, billons re-
mittent, dumb ague, aud ague cake is Hostet-
ler's Stomach Bitters, which is also an eredi-
cator of the most obstinate forms of malaria
which resist the action of ordinary specifics,
and the virus of which remains in the system
even when the more violent symptoms are
subdued. Constipation, liver complaint, dys-
pepsia. and kidney troubles are always re-
lieved by this genial remedy.

Flogging Native Australians.

In Western Australia the magistrates
may sentence native wrongdoers In cer-
tain t ases to be flogged, but the Gov-
ernment is very particular as to the in-
strument used for tho purpose. A
circular issued for the instruction of the
magistrates contains tho following in-
junction: Vndor no circumstances what-
ever should any other instrument than
a eat-o’-nlnc-tails 1 e used, unless it be
some description of a whip (other than
a stock whip) or birch rod. A rope or
sticiu.of any sort must not on any ac-
count be used.

• When Batura
Needs assistance It may be best to
render it promptly, but one should re-
member to use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and most simple and gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. ‘ -

A woman's best qualities do not re-
side in her intellect, but in her affec-
tions. She gives refreshments by her
sympathies, rather than by her knowl-
edge.— Samuel Smiles.

Tub use of Ely’s Cream Balm, a sure cure
for Catarrh and (’old In head. Is attended
with, no pain, inconvenience or dread,
which can be said of no other remedy.

I FEEL it my duty to say a few words in
regard to Ely's Cream Balm, and I do so
entirely without solicitation. 1 have used
it half a year, and have found it to be most
admirable. 1 have suffered from catarrh
of the worst kind ever since I was a little
boy and 1 never hoped for cure Abut Cream
Balm seems to do even that. Many of my
acquaintances have used it with excellent
results.— Oscar Ostrum. 45 Warren Avenue,
Chicago. 111.

Apply Balm Into each nostril. It Is
Quickly Absorbed. Gives Belief at once.
Price 50 Cents at Druggists or by mall.

ELY BROTHERS, 50 Warren St., New York.

Lawsuit Over llogus GnM Coin.
A lawsuit pending as to the owner-

ship of a number of coins believed to be
$5 gold pieces found in a store at Meth-
uen, Mass.', has been quashed from
an odd cause. One of tho parties inter-
ested visited the sub-treasury in Boston
recently and had the coins tested.
They were found to be composed of
copper, with a plating of gold. — Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Kxcurslun Kntes South.
The Chicago and Eastern Illinois Rail-

road will soil excursion tickets Sept, 27
and Oct. 25, 18512. at the low rate of ono
fare for the round trip, to numerous points
to tho southeast, south and southwest.
For full particulars, maps, time tables

or any other Information, apply to C. W.
Humphrey, Northern 1'assenver Agent, 170
East '1 bird street. Pt Paul. Minn.; to City
Ticket Office, 204 Clark street. Chicago; to
any agent C. & E I. R. R. ; or to Charles
L Stone, General Passenger Agent. Room
415 First National Bunk Building, Chicago.

Ducks as Dispatch Carriers.

An officer in tho British army thinks
that ducks would be preferable to
pigeons for carrying naval dispatches
over tho sea, because they would drop
down and sit on tho water when tired
and resume their flight after resting.

Have Yon Asthma? *

Da R. Sciiiffmann. St. Paul, Minn., will
mail a trial package of Schiffmann's Asthma
Cure ftec to any sufferer. Gives instant re-
lief in worst cases, and cures where others
fail. Name this paper and send address.

There is nothing more precious to a
man than his will; there is nothing
which he relinquishes with so much re-
luctance. — J. G. Holland.

A. M. PRIEST, Drugnlit, Sholbyvillo, Ind.,
ava: "Hall s Catarrh Cure give* tho beat of

satisfaction. Can get plenty of teatimoniala, as
i^ cures every one who takes it," DruggUfea sell,

(Don't flatly refuse to pqy a bill §nd
fondly cherish tho belief that that set-
tles it. ___ ^ __
Fok Indigestion, constipation, sick head-

ache, weak stomach, disordered liver— take
Beecham’s Pills. For sale bv all druggists.

Little minds are too much wounded
by little things; great minds see all,
and are not even huit.

Fon a Cough ob Bonn Throat the beat medi-
cine by far is Hale's famous Honky of Hoiik*
hound and Tab.

l iiiu'a Toothache Daors Cure in one Min"**

Fine Playing Cards.
Bend 10 coats in stami* to John Sebas-

tian, Gen'l Ticket and Paul Agt . C.. It I.
& P. K’y. Chicago, for a pack of the “Rock
Island” Playing Cards. They are acknowl-
edged tho best, and worth five times the
coat. Send money order or postal note for
50c. and will send five packs by express,
prepaid. __ _ -

A kindly feeling cannot fall to touch
the heart.

•J MINCE It ELY BE-
I LI EVE that I should
hate been dead lone
ago |f it had not been for

Hood'o Sarsaparilla. I
had a bad humor that
would not yield to any
treatment, and my stom-
ach was very weak. I was

( hristlna Temple, hardly able to get around
when I began taking Hood's HarsaparlUa. I
began to improve slowly until after I had taken
some 10 or TJ bottles. I considered myself well
once more. HOOD’M 8AKKAPAKILLA did
me so much good that it seems as if it must do
others good. Mrh. Christina Temple, Ban-
gor, Me. _
HOOD'S FILLM are the best after-dinner Pills;

assist digestion, cure headache. Try a box.

“ I have been afflicted with bilious-
ness and constipation for fifteen years
and first one and then another prep-
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities
aud wonderful merits should be made
kubwn to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness.” Jesse
Barker, Printer, Humboldt, Kas.9

] fAKE

ADWAY’S
READY RELIEF.

NEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE PAIN.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use in the World.

It Burpasscs all other remedies in the wonderful
power which It possesses of curing

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
art
ord

The application of the READY RELIEF to the p
or parts where the difficulty or pain exists will an<
ease and comfort.
For Sprains. Bruises. Backache. Pain in the Cheat

or Hides Colds, Congestions. Infiaramatlons. Lum-
bago, Sciatica. Headache. Toothache, or any other
Pain, a few applications act like magic, causing the
pain to instantly stop.
Thirty to GO drops in half a tumbler of water wilt

in a few minutes cure Cramps, Spasms. Hour Stom
ach, Nausea. Vomiting. Heas;ckuess, Palpitation of
the Heart. Chills and Fever,

SUMMER COMPLAINTS,
Diarrhea, Dysentery. Cholera Morbus, Faintness.
Heartburn. Mick Headache. Colic, Wind in the Bow-
els, and all Internal Pains.
Iravelers should always carry a bottle of BAD-

WAY *8 BEADY BELIEF with them. A few drops in
water will prevent sickn-ss or pain from change ot
water. It is better than French Brandy or Bitters
as a stimulant.
Price 50c. per HotCe. Sold by DnitficUts.

The Asthma.
An exchange gives an account of

the death of an aged citizen who lived

until the age of 82, but who had been
a sufferer from asthma for many years.

It is generally supposed that this is

a malady from which old people in
particular suffer, but this is not so,
for many young people contract it. It
can be cured even in its worst stages.
We have tried it thousands of cases
and have never known it to fail to
give instant relief when Reid’s Ger-
man Cough and Kidney Cure was
administered In small and frequent
doses. It acts at onee as a stimulant,
relaxing the muscles. It contains
nothing deleterious, neither opiate
nor narcotic; it can be given again
and again without any danger of evil
results. No other cough remedy on
the market can he given without
danger: most of them contain opium
in some form, or some other drug
which, if taken in excessive quanti-
ties, is likely to prove fatal. Reid's
German Cough and Kidney Cure
contains no poison. The small bot-
tles are 2.r> cents, the large ones f>0
cents. Get it of any dealer.
Sylvan Remedy Co., Peoria, 111.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor nays It net* gently on the stomach, liver

and kidneys, and Isa pleasant laxative. This drthk
Is made from herbs, and is prepared for uaa a* easily
aitea. It ia called

LANE S MEDICINE
All Hminrirf* Mil it st Mir »nd |l prr fsrk.s*. If pw rMBot *

It, **n<l voor .itdrrM lor « Iim (Ample l*ar'S FsMlr
more* ike hnwrH rneh itm. la •r.Wr to b« bealthy, tBit I* twM*
MT>. AtMreu OKATOK P. WOODWARD. LaJttfV, M. Y. P

PRINTING OFFICE OUTFITS
at reasonable rates and upon liberal terms. Warn,
rou Particulars CHICAGO NfrfuSPAPKR
UNION, U3 Houtli .lell'rrMm Street. Chicago.

YYR. T. FELIX OOl ltAt D'% OMENTAL
LF CREAM OK MAUICAL BEAUTIFIES*

*||
kemoTfg Tan. Pimples, Frecklea,
Moth Patchaa, Hash and KklnlMs-

•-aeei, and ev,ry blemish on
beauty .and dellead*
lection. It baa stood
the lent of «0 years,
and U so harmlesa
we taste Itto be nur*
It U properly made.
Accept ho chant i

>f«L ____
- - - --- Saver i -
to a lady of t hr bant-

felt of stniilanuuna.
Dr. L. A. Bayer aald

ton (a patient!, "A*
you lailies will uaa
them. I recommend
‘Louraud's Cream.*
as the I east harmful
of all the Skin prep-
arations **
For Bale by all

_ . -- X. Druggists and fancy

EWIS’ 98% LYEII
Powdered am! I’erfamed.

(PATKMTED.)
The stronpest and purest Lye mado.
Unlike other Lye, it being a fin*
powder and packed in & c&n with
remove bln lid, the content  are
always ready for use. Will make
the best perfumed Hard Soap in 30
minutes without boiling. It la th*
Bo«t for cleansing waste-pipca,
disinfecting sinks, closets, wash-
irg bottles, paints, trees, etc.
FENNA. HALT M'F’D CO*

Gen. Agta.. Pin la., Pa.

a ••oa
RIHANS T A RULES rogulatej
the stomach, liver and bowels, pun-,
tv the blood, are safe and effectual q
the best medicine known for bllloue- 1
new. constipation, dyspepsia, foul<
breath, hradache.tnental depression, 4
painful digestion, bad complexion, |
and all diseases caused by failure of)
the stomach, liver or bowels to per-J

DROPSY
cases pronounced hopeles*.

imam
SCVCNTY

2&M.M
Bile Be&.ns

Small.
Guaranteed to cure Bilious Attacks, Sick-

Headache and Uonallpatlon. 40 in each
bottle. Price 25c. For sale by druggists.

Picture *‘7, 17, 70” and sample dose five.

«/. F. SMITH A CO., Proprlttors. NEW YORK.

with > eg e L» h I e
He me tiles. Have

_ _ _ _ cured many thousand
pronounced hope les«. From first dose symp-

toms rapidly disappear, and In t» n days at least two-
thirds of all symptoms are rt moved. BOOK of
testimonials oi mlrHculous cure* *ent FREE.
Ten Days Treatment Furnished Free by Mail.
OR. H. H. CIEEN I SONS SPECHUSTS ATLARTR, 6E0I61A

$40,000,000
Earned by the Bell Telephone Patent in 1891. Your
invention may l»e valuable. You should protect it by
patent. Address for full and intelligent advice, /cm
4/ charge, . . W. \V. DUDLEY A CO.,

NoUcitore of Patents,
Pacific Bldg., S3 F St. N. W, Washington, U. C.

Mention this ixtper.

GARFIELD TEA SiM ofbmA eatlBfOcarea Slrk Head ark

Tlifi Best

Waterproof

Coat
la the

WORLD I

SLICKER
The FISH BRAND SLICKER Is warranted water

buy a coat If tho “ Fiah Brand” la not on It, Illustra-
ted Catalogue IVee. A. J. TOWER, Roaton, Mass.

Tho African Kola Plant,
discovered In Congo, \\ ust
Africa, is Nature's bure

tar* Ouaranier* or No
Asthma
Cure for Asthma. wr
Py_. Export otfict*. llMBroadway. New York.

£?••* * US* hr Mall, address
EOf*A 5®°***** CO., U1 ViasSt.l01aclBaatl,0hi*

Barlows Indigo Blue.
The Family YTsah Bins, for gale by Croccrs.

Ow*r«

lit*_ tree Slrk Headocls**
rextoreid amplex inn ;« ureat nn-tlpat ion.

*4 (m Fra* m as W*m feuati, An \mk O*.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
Mr*. Alice Maple. Oregon. Mo., writes:
"Mv weight was 820 pounds, now it is li*.

a reduction of 12b lbs." For circulars ud.iret**. with fleu
Dr. O.W.F.8N Y DER. McVicker’s Theaire: Chicago. I1L

.BICYCLES $15
All kind* chrapar ibsnaue-
where. Before ecu has,
k*end -ump for eauiofee »
IThe Powell I Clement Co.
7 tea SL, tlBeiaasU.a

DOUHLK
Drwch- loader

$7.50.
RlFLEStstol
WATCHES'

PATENTS! PENSIONS!
Bend for Inventor’s Gulde.or How to Obtain a Patent.
Bend for Digest of Pension and Itounty Law*.
I AT KICK O'FAKKKLL. Wasliiugtou. D. G.

ItCf ENC88 AND HEAD NOISES CURED
IIP1 ® IW» IntWhb K*r Cu»liWm». M hi«p*r«li<»r4.
wOB^T* Sumrnfu'iwhrn all remedim fail. 8oldr||gg
hv V. Hwcox. 85S DVax. h ,Y. WHts foe book of proofs? KC*

No. 4T-D4

W HKN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,
v v itirMse any you saw the ndvertlocmeaC

lu thia paper.



“LOOK BEFOBE TOO LEAF.”
Probably no proverb has a more practcal

value than the one above. Every one will

find it to their advantage to

LOOK OVER OUR STOCK

BEFORE BUYING.
We have fine assortments in all the goods men-

tioned below. They consist of the latest and prettiest

designs and are all

MARKED WAY DOWN.
Harming ^ Larrips

Stand Lamps, Silverware,

Wipdow ^ Shades
Water Sets, Clocks.

FA.NCY CIIOCKEHY
Fruit Plates,

Bread & Milk Sets,

Bone Dishes,

Butter Dishes,

Bread Plates,

Salad Dishes,

Cups & Saucers,

Berry Dishes.

Verily, merrily, more and more.
It pays to trade at

O-L^ZTEDR/S STORE.
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the succeBeful advertiser places his an

nouncements in

The Chelsea Standard.
VOL. IV. NO. Hi. CHELSEA M1CII.. JULY 1. 1W2. WHOLE Nl'MHER. 172.

BY O. T. HOOYB3R.
iVrms:— #1.00 per jw In im! vance.
\dverttalnff rale* nnwnnahlf and made known

on application* _ _

THE CHELSE A STANDARD.
Ciikura, Fkidat, Oct. 14, 1892.

SPECIAL

OCTOBER SALE

which hiiH the largest circulation of any pai>er pub-

lished in Chelsea ; and proves every claim that it*

makes in regard to its circulation.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tht* under*! n Rod having been restored to

health by si in pin innaiiM. after HUlTerliiK (or aev-
eral years with a severe Iuiir affection, and that
dread dlH»*:i.se.('onsinnplli*n,/.<f anxious to mak,
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure
To those who deslre.it, he will cheerfully send

ABIGOFFER
(free of ohtfrRe) a ropy of the prescription used.

da sure cure for eoiiHumo-which they wiil llmi
tlon. a\sthina. I'atarrh. Bronchitis and all
throat and Iuiik Mahulies. He hopes all suffer
ers will try his remedy as it is invaluable
Those desiring the prescription* which will,
cost them nothing* and may prove a blessing,
will please address.
Rkv. Euwako A. Wii.sok. Brooklyn. New York

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A gentleman having been cured of Nervous

Prostration Seminal Weakness. Premature I»e
cay. and all the evil effects of early indiscretion
Mkd youthful folly, is anxious to make known
to others the simple method of SELF CURE

those who wish, and will give him their
symptoms, he will send (free) by return mail,
a copy of the recipe so successfully used in his
case. Address. in confldance. JAM EH W. PINK-
NEY. 42 Cedar Street. New York.

TO STANDARD RADERS.

IH’'

til

_
UilKins Tabu lea cure flatulence.
Kipanb Tahulea cure torpid liver.

Hi pans Tal>ule.s ̂pleasant laxative.

Hi pans Tabules banish pain.

Ripans Tabules cure the blues.

We have arranged to club The Chel-

sea Standard with that bright, pure

sparkling periodical, Sunshine; for

Youth. Our arrangements are such

that it will be sent to-Each New Sub

scriber and alao to all old ones who

have paid in advance, for the full term

of one year, we do all this without in

creasing our subscription price a pe nny

We feel that our efforts in supply

ing both papers tor the price of our

own alone will be appreciated and ihus

bear the good fruit of mutual satisfac-

tion and benefit.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

An Interesting Hudget from the Nation's
Capital.

Washinoton, Oct. 7.— The demo-
cratic congressional commit tee are mak-
ing very little use of any issue except

the “force” bill In the south, and they

are now congratulating themselves
that their documents on the subject are

very effective in the close districts.
They find great difficulty in their ef-

forts to discover what the republican*

are doing in the south, but they have

some to the conclusion that the repub

licau congressional committee are not

trying to do much in the way of elect

ing southern republicans to the House

but are trying to trade with the in-

dependent candidates, giving votes for

Congress in exchange for votes lor

electors. Having come to this con-
clusion as to the republican plan they

are talking very confidently of a large
majority in the next House, lut are

correspondingly anxious about the
electoral vote in certain of the southern

states. The republicans may not be
very hopeful in the south, but the
democrats are certainly very anxious.

As to the congressional situation the

democrats say that Secretary McPher-

son had an idea that the republicans
could elect a large number ot republi-

cans to the House from the south, but

that the national managers of the party

regarded it as more important to de-

vote all energies to the presidential

election and to sacrifice Congressmen

wherever anything could be gained for

the presidential ticket by so doing.
Those who can speak with authority os

to the work of the democratic con-
gressional committee say that the ex-

pect of course, to fall short in the next

House of the large majority they have

in this, but that the loss will not be as

heavy as might naturally be expected

The course ot the market for silver

bullion is an enigma to the Treasury

officals. Said one of them “We can’t
understand it, and have given up try-
ing to. One would naturally imagine

that where a fixed demand was created,

as was done by the act of July, 1890,

for 4,500, 000 ounces a month, the
draft upon the source of supply would

tend to stiffen up prices. And especially

would this be expected when,* as was

the case in the United States, the stock

was diminished by strikes and ’ others.

But the price at which silver
bullion is offered to the Treasury has

gone steadily down since the purchase

of 4,500,000 ounces a month was be-
gun, until yesterday, when it reached
8345 cents a ounce. And this decline
has been concurrent with decreased

totals of the offeringe to the Depart-

ment. The smaller the quantity the
less the price:” “Do you buy any for-
eign bullions? Are foreign coins im-

ported, melted and then sold?” was
asked. “No; we buy nothing but
American silver. We can tell from the
reports of imports that no foreign
coins are coming in. “1 sup pose, ’’said

he official in conclusion, “that the

most probable explanation of the ap-

>arent phenomenon is that, whereas
the United States has increased its de-

mands for silver, some other countries

have decreased theirs, and and bullion

which formerly went out of the
country must now be disposed of here.

Representative O’Neil of Massa-
chusetts is in the city. He says there

will be a hanl pull in Massachusetts

and the vote will lie close, with great

uncertainty at this time.which way it
would go. “The republicans now.”
he said, ‘ have a majority, but the
gains are steadily for the democrats,

with a prospect that between now and
the election those gains will be enough

to give Cleveland the state. We are
sure to re-elect Russel governor and to

elect five congressmen. “Our success
with the electoral ticket depends on

the registration. We are doing all we

can to whoop It tip and' get a full re-
gistration. Through the efforts of the

democratic parly the constitution was

amended so as to abolish the $2 poll
ax. This, I think, will be to the
j benefit of the democrats. If we can
get a full legist ration I think the
state will go into the Cleveland
column.” Speaking of New York he

Dress Ginghama at 5c per yard

Homespun Dress Goods at 5c per yard.
Standard Dress Prints at 5c per yard

Best Shirting Prints at 5c per yard

Coat’s pool Cott on at 4c per spool

25c Ladies Black Hose at 20c per pair

10c handkerchiefsat 5c each.

30c towels at 25c each

35c tray cloths at 25c each

#2.50 Ladies Shoes at #1.89

25c roasted coffee at 19c per pound

ALWAYS I Ji<  Chenvx'sl.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
Butter and Eggs bought at highest price.

QUN HEADQUARTERS * # $ t

#

%

We have a full line of Breech Loading
Guns at all prices, also reloading tools,
brass and paper shells, powder and shot,
gun implements. Be sure and see us be-
fore buying, as we are making some very
low prices.
Special Prices on Buggies for the next

thirty days.

HO-A-G- <Se HOLImCES
- . . , UTATKOFMirHIUAN. COIWTY OF WASH

said that the management ol me uem- Otennw, «. *. Notice Is hcrsiur given, that i y
toa 1 1 v In tliA order of the Pmluite Court for the County ••(

ocratic campaign was practically nit he Washtenaw, made on the 22d day of August \.
i.oiwla Mr KhAlwiit and Mr Hill’ 1 1»- mol>th* fmm that date were hIIowhands ot Mr. Bhenan ana air. mu I ̂  flir creditor* to presept (heir etatnis agahi't

•I)friends that they were taking the re- the estate of n»rW .1. lierry. late of sa..i1 J , I Comity, deceased, and that all creditors of saiil
sponsibility for it, and that they were deceased are required to present their rlalms i *

going to do their best. This led him

to believe that the democrats would

surely be successful.

Will the four European govern-
ments of Great Britain, France, Ger-

many, and Italy coerce the republic of

San Domingo into abrogating its com-

merical treaty with this country? The

question is oi\p that the officials ot the

State Department cannot answer. They

realize that the little black republic is

between two fires. Whether it abro-
gates its treaty with us or not, it is

likely to suffer from one side or the
other. It is an em harassing position
for President Henreaux, and one from

which he would gladly extricate him-

self. Thus far he has not succeeded.
There is the highest authority for the

statement that no foundation exists for

the current rumor that Germany has
offered President Henreaux a yearly
bribe of #50,000 to abrogate his treaty

with the United States. And equally

untrue is the still more ridiculous
statement that the latter hail sent a

manager to Secretary Foster to learn if

the United States would not “see”
Germany’s fifty thousand and go her
twenty-five thousand better.

Hon. Benjamin Butterworth having

had his tariff views renovated in con-

formity with the Republican platform,

is now prepared to mount the stump.

wilit Prclwte i’ourt. at the ProlsUc OflR-e in tli -
Hty of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
atiee. or or before the £14 day of February nexi
and that such claims will be heard before said
Court, on the 22d day of November and gn th.*
2dd day of February next, at ten o*el»H'k In th-*

Dated. Ann Arb-1'.
HIUTT.
rubate.

2.td day oi February next, ai leu o cioci
forenoon of each said •lays. Dated. An
A ug. 22. A . 1). 1*02. .1. Wiixa so 1U i31 Judge of Vi

THE MERCHANT TAILOR,

has made arrangements with
the Detroit Steam Dye Works
and will take orders for col

oring ladies’ and gent’s gar-

ments. suits, overcoats, shawls,

jackets, dress patterns, etc.

I am now receiving

Woota fur Fall anil Winter,

for pants, suitings and over- *

coats. All styles of garments

cut and made to order. A call

will be appreciated.

Respectfully yours,

J. J. I^AFTRBY.
SCHOOL NOTES.

Mrs. Arnold Prudden and daughter

Miss Ada were callers at the High
School last Thursday.

Max and Fay Moon entered the
High School Monday.

School was closed Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons tor the fair.

The LiJemtiire class are reading
Shakespeare.

The principal’s duties are so numer-
ous that it is almost as dilTcult to gain

an audience with him as it is with the

president of the United States.

Rev. Mr. Moon spoke in chapel last
Monday morning much to the satis-
faction of all.

Alvin Butt who has been ill for the

past week returned to schopl Monday.

The L. G. S. has lost one of its
members which may produce fatal re
suits to the society.

Eric Ziucke is ou the sick list this
week.

ARIEL

*
MEN

AND TH*

TITANIA
(lb* Qumb d I

FOR LADIES.

STRICTLY
HIQHKST

1 DIAMOND FRAME ;
CUSHION an. PNEUMATIC

——TIRES—
Warranty With Every Wheel

SUD YOUR ADDREtS FOR CATAL00UK

Miss Helen McCarter was a caUer i ADICI PVIH F UPC Pfl OORHlN#
at the High School Wednesday morn- 1"°^
ing.

Ripans Tabules have come to stay*
b «
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